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■5 Men in Service
T Sscond Class Seaman R. J. Ev

erson, is somewhere in the Pa- 
5 ciftc, according to a letter receiv

ed by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
n Ike Everson, o f the Vivian com- 
(I munity. Inst week. He said he 

was jetting alone: tine.
- ■ — O— —

Corp. Locke G. Reinhardt is in 
North Afrieu and writes that he i 
is well and doing fine. He says 
that he has all the comforts there 
that he could wish for. His last I 
letter was on Jan. 14.

1 Oorp Elmer L. Porter, son 
_ d f  A. P. Porter, who is stationed 
— at Camn Roberts. Calif., was one 
« o f  eleven non-commissioned o f

ficers o f  the camp who were hon
ored by the 53rd battalion with 
A battalion review recently when 
they Were presented Army Good 
Conduct Medals for three years 
o f “ exemplary behavior, efficiency 
and fidelity." The men received 
congratulations from their com
manding officer and were given j 
the medals which will he signified 

r until after tiie war by red and 
' gray blouse ribbons and then 

were guests for the battalion re
view.

Sgt. George E. Solomon, son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Flesher of Thalia, who is station
ed at Ft. Logan. Colo., has been 
chosen among 50 out of 1,000 
men for a two-year course o f 
training at some college or uni
versity. His course is to be se
lective. He volunteered for ser
vice in the army- in October, 1939, 
and has been stationed in Colo
rado since that time.

O /C  Herman D. Sandlin, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 

Of Vivian. has been sent to Miami, 
Fla., to enter officers training.

BUe> Griffin, son o f Mr. and 
W. B. Griffin, who returned 

last week from A. & M. 
where he graduated in 
science, left Thursday 

for the reception center at Ft. 
SOI. < )klu. He will go from there 
to Aberdeen, Md., to enter of- 
ftceta training.

Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, 
■es the announcement that 

w . i n  C. Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J im Jones of Truseott. has 

Ited from a course in glider 
„giics in that place. He is 
eligible to win a rating as a 

il or a sergeant.

Pyt. Otto Davenport, who is 
^ ^ p e d  at Camp Robinson. Ark.,

. a short time here Saturday 
Bnday. He was accompanied 

. Davenport, who is resid- 
Little Rock, near which 

Camp Robinson is located.

Met J. R. (Jake) Moore, who 
« « M d  the 1'. S. service on Dec. 
8. W' stationed at Camp Haan, 
Calif., and is doing carpenter 
woek at the camp.

P vt Glendon Hays is here for 
a few days this week. He is sta
tioned at Sheppard Field, Wich
ita »fills.

Supply of New Cotton 
Bale Ties Limited

The following is taken from a 
State War Board memorandum \ 
quoting a letter from Fred S. 
Wallace, special War Board as- 
sWtant to the Secretary of Agri-1 
culture:

“ Opinion seems to he current 
in cotton producing areas that 
qfoquatc supplies of new cotton 
SfiKk lies will be available for the 
lM ifc ro p . We learn from au
thoritative sources that the 
fRlapit of steel going into the 
■ « f ic t io n  o f new bale ties will 
ba VOry definitely limited by W. 
P. B. and will be allocated to 
mfl)« only in sufficient quantities 
to manufacture new cotton bale 

for distribution where re
bate tie supplies are in

to.
ip tie re-workers will main- 

aia production in accordance 
fifigem atid  only, and inasmuch 

may result in a definite 
,'e of bale ties, all handlers 

^on are urged to place their 
_  requirements with vendors 
M-worked ties immediately, 

•ked ties should be pur- 
now and immediate de- 

Ivary should be taken to assure 
hat . re-workers will maintain 
Oak p r o d u c t io n .

“ You are requested to notify 
U cou nty war boards in cotton 
rodacing sections. TVs matter 
I Important and should be made 

to all interested persons
; the earliest possible moment.”  
Thfi above information was re

fer publication by D. F. 
secretary o f Foard County 

Board, especially for the 
of the county.

FATHER DIES
,_.i Benson was called to 
•o Tuesday on account of 
ath o f his father, Fred Ben- 

,2. who died Sunday night, 
a brother of Charley Ben- 

Crowell, operator of the 
Service Station one block 
the snuare.

_cs will be accompanied 
[by his brother, 14, nnd two 

10 and 4, who will make 
,ome here with their uncle 
Me, Mr. and Mrs. Charley

‘Doing* India

Wartime “ tourists,”  Miss I.T Don- 
tier, of 3fiinnrsola. and Sergt. I. Doo
little. of Mississippi, visit ruins ol 
Km!) Minar, one of the oldest i'i‘ 1?' 
of Ind ia. Miss Aonner is an army 
civilian employe, while the sor- 
geant is one of many l '. S. soldi-r» 
stationed there.

Pres. Cemetery 
Ass n. Makes Plea 
for Immediate Aid

Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president 
of the Cemetery Association, is 
making a plea for materials and 
workmen to repair the old sexton 
house to make it livable until a 
new one can be built. Her ap
peal follows:

"While waiting for some plan 
to materialize whereby we might 
be able to build our permanent 
sexton's home at the cemetery, 
we have lost the sexton for the 
simple reason that the house had 
become unlivable.

“ There has been a committee 
appointed to look the old house 
over and see if it is worth a new 
roof or new windows and doors 
and the committee has agreed 
that the only possible plan was to 
tear the old house down and, al
so, the shed in the center of the 
cemetery and build a temporary 
building which would suffice un
til the time does come when the 
building fund can be used for the 
purpose for which it was subscrib
ed.

“ We must have a sexton on the 
grounds at all times, although it 
has never been possible to have 
him on the pay-roll but about six 
months o f the year. By furnish
ing him living quarters and by 
funds from grave digging, he can 
supplement his salary from the 
outside for the rest of the year.

“ Now, we are appealing for any 
building materials or funds with 
which to build the temporary 
house. It must be something 
habitable and which can be of 
use when the better house is 
forthcoming. We don’t want to 
have to buy anything but shingles 
and flooring. So, doesn’t someone 
have some windows or doors they 
aren’t using? Or, maybe some 
lumber for facings?

“ Does some one want to volun
teer a day’s work when the time 
comes to tear the old house down? 
Or, maybe a wagon and team to 
haul the lumber from the shed 
to the building site?

“ We have a beautiful cemetery' 
and it is being well-kept consid
ering the amount expended. Quot
ing from ‘Flanders Field,’ ‘Let us 
keep faith with those who sleep 
within its bounds and hold high

Pooch in Boots

Kim, a boxer formerly owned by 
the late Lou Gehrig, is shown with 
George O’Rourke, former “Seeing 
Eye” trainer, at the government ar
senal at Pictinny, near Dover, N. J.. 
where O'Rourke is guard. Kim is on 
duty at the arseoal. Note the shoes 
worn by the dog to protect his pads 
during constant patrol of his “heat.”

Crowell Wildcats 
Won Victory Over 
Vernon Lions Fri.

The Crowell Wildcats added an
other victory to their record in 
basketball last Friday night when 
they defeated the Vernon Lions 
by a 28 to 24 score on Vernon's 
court. The game was close most 
of the way with the Wildcats in 
the lead by two points at half 
time. However, Crowell had a 
ten point margin at the end o f 
the third quarter. Wilbanks, for
ward for Vernon, scored fifteen 
points to lead in that department. 
The Crowell score was pretty well 
distributed. 'Gordon Erwin was 
unable to play due to illness.

The Crowell “ II" string boys 
were defeated 16 to 4 by Ver
non’s B team. The Crowell "B ’’ 
boys were playing without the 
services of Kenneth Archer. John 
Calvin Carter and Cecil Parkhill.

Box Score
Crowell FG FT TP
Adams, f ......... ...........1 0 2
Parkhill, f ...........3 0 6
McDaniel, f .....  .1 0 2
Blevins, c . 1 0 8
Nelson, g 4 0 8
Gobin, g 1 0 2

Totals 14 0 28
Vernon FG FT TP
Wilbanks, f 6 3 15
Gaddy, f 1 0 2
Bailey, c 1 1 3
Price, g ...........1 0 2
Matncy, g 1 0 2

Totals ................. ....... 10 4 24
These same teams played in 

Crowell on Wednesday night with 
the Vernon A team defeating the 
Crowell A team by a 31 to 22 
score and the Crowell B team 
defeating the Vernon B team by 
a 12 to 10 count. This was 
Crowell A team's first defeat of 
the season, however. Gordon Er
win. back guard, had to miss the 
game again on account of illness.

Foard County Boys 
Responding to Work 
of 4-H C l u b s

Rural youth in Foard County 
are entering 4-H Club work en
thusiastically as shown by the 
records of the county agent, D. 
F. Eaton.

Clubs have been organized at 
the following schools, two groups 
at Crowell totaling around fifty 
members; a group at Margaret 
of 15 members, a group at Tha
lia with a membership o f 25. and 
one at Riverside with 15 mem
bers. These groups are inereas-. 
ing as the work advances.

The major interests of the boys 
is livestock growing featuring 
beef calves, swine and poultry j 
with a few growing dairy cattle.

Many of the boys are also 
growing feed crops for their live
stock. Each of these groups is an 
organized unit with officers and ] 
leaders, and meets regularly twice 
each month and the members | 
render a program o f their own 
choosing on some vital agricul
tural topic.

For the present they are study
ing the life history, damage and 
how to control the heel fly. They 
will also be given a demonstra
tion in treating an animal for the 
heel fly grub.

Services at First 
Christian Church

Orval Holt, who is a student 
at Phillips University in Enid, 
Okla.. and who was, a short time 
ago, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church here, will speak at 
the 11 o ’clock services at the 
church Sunday morning, Feb. 7, 
according to information receiv
ed from the church officials.

The public is invited to attend 
and the church members are urg
ed to be present to hear this 
young man.

the torch. We’ll soon be passing \ 
it to other hands.’

"This concerns the entire com
munity, so, if you have any sug
gestions or some material we can 
use, please phone Ernest Patton 
at Cicero-Smith Lumber Yard or 
Mrs. Roberts at her home. We 
want a sexton on the grounds by , 
March.”

h o s p i t X l n o t e s
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Mrs. G. W. Garvin 

* and infant son 
Mrs. Gus Patton 
Buster Collins 
Wallace Conner 
Mrs. J. T. Johnson (col.) J

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Buster Collins

and infant daughter 
H. L. Swan 
Mrs. J. L. Glover 
J. F. Bailey

THREE-INCH SNOW
A 3-inch snow began falling 

about daylight last Thursday 
morning, most o f  which melted 
off in the afternoon.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- «

BOY SCOUTS MEAN BUSINESS
" J

• "Toughen up. Buckle down, and Carry on to Victory", is the 
Boy Scout major task this year. Their 1.570.000 members are in the 
conflict to the hilt on the home front, doing everything boys of 
Scout age can do to help win the war speedily and a just peace 
permanently.

News Staff to Take Boy Scout Week to 
Orders for Tyler Be Observed from 
Roses; See Page 5 February 6 to 12

The Foard County News has ac
cepted a proposition with the East 
Texas Engraving Co. to take or
ders for Tyler roses which will 
be sent direct from Tyler to the 
customer. The roses range ¡ 1 1  
price front 14c to 17c each in 
bunches o f 24, 19 and 10. The 
roses are best quality bushes that 
will thrive and grow.

Now is the time to buy roses 
to beautify the yards in Crowell 
and Tyler roses are famous 
throughout the land. Send your 
order to The News office at once.

Read advertisement on page 5 
of this issue.

Notice, Subscribers
There are still a few sub

scribers on The News list who 
have not renewed for an
other year. Those knowing 
that their subscriptions have 
expired should renew them at 
once to prevent missing any 
copies, provided they want the 
paper for another year.

Within a short time now sub
scriptions that have expired 
will be removed from the list. 
The Government is demand
ing that newspapers use as 
little newsprint as possible in 
order to conserve paper. Nat
urally, this makes it necessary 
for The News to print the 
smallest number of papers pos
sible to supply the demand.

26 Rattlesnakes 
Killed in One Den 
on Minnick Ranch

Orville Jones and Bill Porter 
report the killing o f 26 rattle
snakes Wednesday on the Minnick 
Ranch. They, with Slim Eaven- 
son and Beatie Joe Eavenson, saw- 
three snakes sunning on a ledge 
of rock. In killing them they 
found the den and killed 26, none 
o f them being under three feet 
long and one was about five feet 
in length.

The young men report that they 
knew there were more in the den 
for they could hear them, rat
tling but they stopped at 26. One, 
the longest, had 16 rattles.

Texas Iron & Metal 
Co. Shipped 50,000  
Pounds Scrap Rubber i

The Texas Iron & Metal Co., 
local scrap iron dealers, shipped, 
50,000 pounds of old auto tires 
and other scrap rubber which has 
accumulated at its place o f busi
ness within the last few months. |

Charley Bernstein, manager of 
the business, is making prepara- j 
tions for another big shipment of 
•crap metal o f all kinds.

Tiie Boy Scouts of America has 
reached its 33rd birthday, and is 
celebrating the occasion by de
voting its annual Boy Scout Week 
— February 6 to 12— to the be
ginning of a year’s hard work to 
nelp win the war. “ Toughen Up! 
Buckle Down! And Carry on to 
Victory" is the theme adopted for 
the year. The toughening refer
red to involves the hardening of 
muscles and the strengthening of 
mental and moral fibre to meet 
today's wartime emergencies. The 
buckling down is to tasks and 
projects in which Boy Scouts are 
serving national and community 
needs. The program includes 
emphasis upon a periodic health 
examination for every Scout and 
adoption by each o f a plan for 
personal improvement.

Millions of former Boy Scouts 
already are serving in the armed 
forces. Twenty-five per cent of 
the selectees and two-thirds of 
the professional military leaders 
have been Scouts— as have many 
o f the heroes o f the present con
flict, including Colin Kelly, John 
James Powers, John Bulkeley, 
“ Butch”  O’Hara and many oth
ers.

Without departing from its 
traditional non-military status.

1 and still placing supreme emphasis 
upon the building o f character 
and citizenship, the Boy Scout or
ganization plans throughout Boy 
Scout Week and the duration of

First W A A C  from 
This Section Sworn 
Into W A A C  Corps

Mrs. Oleta Denham of Gilli
land passed all required qualify
ing examinations and has been 

1 sworn into the Women’s Army 
Auxiliary Corps, according to a 
release from the Army Induction 

1 Office in Dallas.
Mrs. Denham is the daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Langston 
j of Gilliland. After being sworn 

in, the enrollee was placed in the 
reserve and sent to her home to 
await a call to active duty. Upon 

I call to active duty, reservists are 
sent to an accredited training 

! center and after completion of 
j the training course, are put to 
work with the Army.

Mrs. Denham has a husband. 
Hubert A. Denham, and a broth
er, Frank R. Langston, in the U. 
S. Army.

Report of Funds 
for Cemetery

The most recent subscribers to 
the Cemetery fund are:
Mrs. Anton Hadonek,

Shiner, Texas . $1.00
Anonymous . 5.00
Mrs. Cassie Shievers,

Clarksville ............................5.00
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry 2.00
Mrs. T. W. Cooper ............. 1.00
Mrs. Annie Ayers ................. 5.00

Football Boys 
Given Awards Fri. 
Afternoon for 1942

The Crowell H gh School f ot- 
ball boys received their award- 
last Friday afternoon for the 
1942 season. Seventeen regular- 
and Hill Bruce, manager, re
ceived a reversible jacket made 
of old gold wool or one side with 
a gray “ C" and stripes and g ay 
satin on the other. Players re
ceiving the jackets were:’ Art dd 
Smith. Albert Bii.l, < J K-iton. 
Dewitt Cauthan, Paul Wcera. 
Gordon Erwin. Kenneth Archer, 
Cecil Parkhill, ( dfford White. Bil
ly Fred Short. O. C. Wharton. J. 
W. Sollis. pat McDano-l, John < al 
vin Carter. Bob Gobin, Leighton 
Adams and Glen Taylor.

The follow ing four reserves re
ceived black sweaters with gold 
"C 's": R. L. Smith. Kendrick Joy. 
Kenneth Payne and Horace Todd.

The football boys presented 1 
T. Graves, superintendent, with 
a bath robe and Coach Graves 
with a fishing rod ami reel in ap
preciation of their services.

Mr». Inez Spencer 
Appointed County 
W A A C  Chairman

Lt. Col. F. W. Steffen was in 
Crowell Thursday afternoon for 
the purpose of appointing a 
chairman for recruiting enlist
ment of young ladies for the 
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps.

Col. Stotfen is Recruiting Of
ficer from the Dallas office He 
was accompanied by his wife.

Mrs. Inez Spencer was appoint
ed by Col. Stetfen as chairman 
of the WAAC Foard County En
rollment Drive. She will appoint 
community chairmen in each com
munity in the county. Each com
munity chairman will appoint a 
committee of local ladies to as
sist her in establishing an infor
mation bootli in her vicinity so 
that all women interested may 
be given information about the 
organization of WAACs. If they 
desire to apply, thev wdt receive 
aid with their applications, and 
those who desire to enroll, will be 
furnished transportation to Dal
las for examination.

There is a need for 150,000 
WAACs by March 31. in order 
to release that many trained sol
diers now in service, and fully 
trained to fight and to help bring 
the war to a quicker close.

Miss Alma Walker has been 
named by Mrs. Spencer as chair
man for the town of Crowell and 
site may be contacted at the o f
fice of the Rationing Board on 
the second floor of the court 
house. Anyone interested will see 
either Miss Walker or Mrs. Spen
cer at the post office.

the war to redouble those activi
ties which acquaint boys with out
door life and engender self-re
liance. mental alertness, co-op- 

. eration and consideration for oth
ers. Meetings and e x h i b i t s  
throughout the country will in
troduce these activities to adults 
and non-Scouts, and preparations 
are being made for a large in
crease in membership. A spec'al 
appeal is addressed to potential 
leaders to replace the thousands 

' of Scoutmasters and other adult 
leaders who have joined the arm- 

1 ed forces.

NEW DRUGGIST
H. O. Park of Temple arrived 

here Saturday to accept a posi
tion in the prescription depart- 

j ment of Fergeson's Drug Store.
He assumed his duties immediatc- 

( ly. Mr. Park takes the place of 
( W. S. Gallawa.v, who had been 
| employed in this drug store for 
several months. Mr. Gallaway 
left Monday for his home in Fort 
Worth.

Built on Great Lakes

The Peto, first submarine to be 
built on the Great Lakes, |or< 
through the locks al Lorkport, HI.. 

1 to start her Journey to the Gulf, 
i where she will be fitted and Join the 

fleet. The ship, built at Manitowoc, 
Wis., received preliminary tests on 

I the Great Lakes. It is said ts be the 
first sf M sabs to be bntlt there.

Mrs. D. W. Pyle 
SuccumbsSuddenly 
at Mineral Wells

Last Rites Held at 
Christian Church 
Thursday Afternoon
The funeral of Mrs. D. W.

Pvle. who pass¡ed away at 3:80
Thur.-iday afternoon, Jut . % - it
trip h<ante of her daughtt•r. .Mrs.
A M. Bryson, in Mine: ai Wells,
was held Frida; afternoor; at the
First Christian • hureh olr Crow-
til. witi-. Rev. W. B. Fit zg< raid.
pastor o f the J- jst Baptist. ■ i
Rev. H. A. Longino, pastor f the 
Methodist Church

Those who served as pull-bear
er- were Hubert Brown, L. A. 
Andrews. A. Y Beverly. H. C. 
Roark, John L ng and Homer
Z. '¡big. The meiribeirs of the Sun-
da V School eia-- f Mr- N J.
P. »belts, of whie h Mrs. Pv le was
a faithful mend It*}*, were flower
bearers. A spot■ial song •‘Saved
by (¡race,”  was sung by a quar-
te1t composed of .Job ti Rasoir. Mrs.
H<»mer Zeibig. J. F. Dav ids.on and
E. A. Dtuiagan Mrs. T. S.
Himey aecompar,ioti them.

Burial was made ill the Crow-
ell cemetery wi the WOniack
Fuineral Home inl cl largo.

Mrs. Pyle had groine to Mineral
Wells for a visit in the h< me of
her daughter on!lv (one week be-
fo re her death and . at the time
seemed to be in her usual -tate 
of health. She became suddenly 
ill just a very short time before 
death came.

Mrs. Pyle was born in Cooke 
County, as Sarah Moore, on April 
10. 1869. She wa- married to 
Mr. Pyle in Clinton. Hunt Coun
ty. on Feb. 12. 1**5. Th. couple 
resided in Hunt and Denton 
counties before coming to Foard 
County to make their home in 
1908. Mr. Pyle passed awav on 
Aug. 25. 1926.

To Mr. and Mrs. Pyle five chil
dren were born, three daughters 
and two .-or.s. al! f whom survive 
her. She united with the Meth
odist Church when she was a 
young girl but moved he,- church 
affiliation to the Christian Church 
w >th her husband, after their niar- 
i iage. She was a »••>! siste: • Chris
tian and lived true to her ideals 
and was truly a good neighbor 
and fnend. She retainou her 
home ;n Crowell following the 
death of her husband, but spent 
much * f her t'me with her chil
dren. Mrs. Pyle numbered her 
friends here by those who knew 
her and she will be missed by 
many.

Her children are Mis. E W. 
Burrow. Crowell; R. L. Pyle. Los 
Angeles. Calif.; Mr- H. C. Ch.and- 
. r. Wichita Falls: Vernon B. Pvle, 

Wichita Falls, and Mrs. A M. 
Bryson, Mineral Wells. All wore 
present for their mother's fu
neral w th the exception of R. L-. 
Pyle, who was unable to be here. 
Fourteen grandchildren and nine 
great grandchildren also survive 
her. A large crowd of friends at
tended the last rites.

Thread for Red 
Cross Knitting 
Has Arrived

Mrs. R. Schindler, chairman 
for Red Cross War Relief Pro
duction for Foard County, an
nounced that thread for knitting 
sweaters for the soldier- and sail
ors has arrived and the request 

I has been made that the ladies who 
knit assist in the project which 

| is now before the Foard County 
chapter of Red Cross.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall has been 
1 named by Mrs. Schindler as knit
ting chairman and the thread may 
be had hv calling at the home o f 
Mrs. Stovall. There is sufficient 
thread for making 108 sweaters 
now on hand The sweaters are 
to he of two kinds, sleeveless and 
with sleeves. Later on, scarfs, 

; helmets and wristlets will be 
made.

Those who will aid with the 
knitting are urged to call for their 
thread immediately and complete 
the sweaters as soon as it is pos
sible, in order to grant a request 
that the sweaters be turned in as 
fast as they are made because the 
need for them is great. In other 
words, thye are to be shipped in 
small lots instead of waiting un
til the ent're quota has been 
reaehed. as has been done in the 
past.

TIRE RA TIO N IN G

Truck and Bus Tires— B. A. 
Whitman, Louie Reithmayer. Carl 
Cox. Haney-Rasor. T. C. Davis.

Passenger car tires. Grade 1. II 
II. and tube-—Hartley Easley, 
Clint White, Gilbert Choate. W. 
M. Cox. A. I,. Cox Jr., Fred 
Wehba, J. E. Brock, J. M. Mea- 
son. Leonard Tole. A. J. Owens, 
C. E. Blevins, J. E. Franklin. F. 
K. Diggs. C. C. Ribble. George 
Veteto, R. N. Beatty Jr., C. A. 
Bowley, S. F. McCall.

Passenger car recapping ser
vice— A. J. Owens, A. B. Owens, 
Joe E. Bledsoe, L. D. Studyvan, 
S. E. Crosnoe.

9i
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Toka Dotv and family o f Sudani 
and Jack Doty and family " f t  
Rock Crossing visited their moth- 
i r and grandmother. Mrs. lion. I 
Doty, hen last week-end.

Mr. and Mis A. M. Bryson! 
ami Mi and M o Martin Bryson 
..f Mineral Wells visited K. S 
Flesl i r an dfamily Sunday.

(, \ Shultz and family visit
ed tiotehii Mints and family near 
Padueai. Sunday. Sarah, 'tnall 
daughti of Mi and Mr-. Mints, 
who has been very ill with pneu- I 
•nonia. is improved.

Rev. Hamilton o f Margaret 
nroaehed at the Baptist Church 1 
lure Sunday and Sunday night

Mr and Mrs. K. S. Flesher v> 
tod in Mineral Wells and Fort 

Worth Sunday and Monday.
IB v Crouton o f Vernon visit- 

family hero Sunday.
Self and family o f  Vivian 

, ¡at ios hole Sunday. 
Clove Williams o f Brown - 

Hoivard Williams and 
Crowell visited tola-

1 Somethin's C o o k in '-Ja,»s’  Goose, Mebbc Red Active
1 _  After Boston Fire;

A » W

do his 
Kd i 

visited 
Mrs 

field and 
family o f

Aids Victims

- herí ii :h Saturday af-

I ike a coach engaged in skull prartlee with his team before a big 
game. C l .  Merritt A. Id  son i stated at desk» rocs over the plan of cam
paign w ith Ids oMu or- as he prepares for another move against the .laps on 
(ioadalcanal. Sta!T officer in foreground is following planned moves on th« 
n.ap. Japs may he fating llioir own "Bataan" on this tropic isle*.

tort

Wi
M r Mrs

.if Floi
d .lohi

Mr-. 1 rulik .*»a i alni fam ly 
M , N M a M - Loi*

Lindsey ant! family of Vernon vis
iti! 1 1 • ; paunts. Mr. and Mrs. 

Ed Pay ve. liore last week-end.
Roy Hofmann o f Rayland 
hero a while Monday.

Mr-

Fort Warren. Wyo.
H. H H"pk n- and wife visit

'd  with Mr. anil Mis. Thacker of 
i Fast Vernon Sunday.

A new addition is being built 
on the honu o f Mr. and Mis. Bin 
Hopkins.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

•• tt'i.i- Sai. A niTfio vsited thoir
11 K' ti- paroi: ts. Mr. a nd Mr-. Will John-

h-io last wi*fk-c nd. (
. Bitty Ê.i:gar Long. who ait tends Texas

Tech in Lubbo ck. vis‘itoli hi:• par- Hor*
Mr and Mrs. tt J. Long. mother

la.-t u » ck -end. Aug:
Marlow M - Beatm e Mí Kinley of’ I.ub. spoilt Í
! Man- . — v i s 1 11 nit her pare nt.- Mr sister.

Mr-. P. tv Gam bio. hot'e. family
Mr- R. A. R in le ilgo of Ray- Ben

RIVERSIDE
By M ¡- Cap Adkins)

i- visiting h i s

nutz

Minn
dav a 

Wit-h

it- Wood 
ftemoon. 
ita Falls 
<t week-

\V-
Ks.

Mr
1 Mwrloi 
■ parents 
Marlow.

Mi

»to Taylor
• and family in Garland, 
ust Hummel and family 
Sunday with Mrs. Rummel's 

Mrs. Oswald Zoek. anti 
i»i 1 .ockett.

loll Nelson spent the week- 
i-nd with her parents o f Vivian.

Julius Kotchersid f  Fargo 
-p. nt Sunday with i.i- grand- 

,t uhter. Mrs. Alton Farrar, and 
family.

C. J. Tuggle had the misfortune 
getting his luinti badly cut last

Federal Income Tax
Head o f  Family Exemption

M -s R •ft M. n- 
enter

m X i  '

in
n d

your setting eggs on Wed-
5 ■Uurdavs. Pl?.ce orders

Bring
nesdays e 
ahead of . m t- ; cm bahv chicks. Also in the
market for ’cur p e  ltry, eggs, hides and 
cream.

MOYER PRODUCE
I 'H O N K  !'■ t HOW ELL. TEX AS

Mrs. Herman Gl i.yna is ill at
is Wciting.
Ant one K.i.ia- Jr-, is il . a Ver

-pital suffers ng fritili'. pneu-
on ia 
Mt and Mrs. C>ti.-. Tole o f Wich-

a Fiill- spent Ft-iiiay with his

A single person, or a married 
person not living with husband 1 
or w ifi . is entitled to a personal 
exemption o f  SI.200 for the year 
if lie can qualify’ as head o f a 
family, a  head o f  family is “ an 
individual who actually supports 
and maintains in one household 
one or more individuals who are 
closely connected with him by 
blond relationship, relationship 
by marriagi or by adoption, and 
whose right to exercise family 
control and provide for these de
pendent individuals is based up
on -omt moral or legal obiiga-

1. Where is the port o f Akyab, 
frequently mentioned in the Far 
East war news, located?

2. O f what country is John 
Curtain the prime minister?

The harbor o f Palmero was 
recently bombed by the R. A. F. 
Where i- it located?

4. What is the name o f the 
Postmaster General o f the 1’ nit- 
etl States?

•">. For what was Patty Berg o f 
Minneapolis known in the new-?

(1. What is the number o f  the 
present Congress?

7. Who is tile pit siding officer 
o f t! Cnited States Senate?

t> Who is the presiding officer

Blood plasma and sulfa drugs 
were tioivn by the Amei ican Red 
Cross to Boston from New York 
and Washington to aid the in
jured victims o f  the Boston night 
eliib fire. With 272 units o f blood 
plasma previously made available 
to Boston hospitals, another ship
ment o f 100 units was dispatched 
from Washington by plane.

Two members o f the National 
Hi-udquartors staff and ten mem
bers o f the North Atlantic Area 
disaster statr were sent in to as
sist the Boston Metropolitan Chap
ter. Red Cross nurses and nurse’s 
aids were mobilized in Boston and 
surrounding chapters to relieve 
tin exhausted nursing stalf o f the 
Boston City Hospital and the 
Massachusetts General Hospital. 1 
When a possible shortage o f sulfa! 
drugs was reported, the Red Cross 
arranged air priority for Dr. Or
ville Wyss. a -ulfa expert, to take 
a supply o f the vital drugs to Bos- 

* ton.
Seventy-five emergency and

regular Red Cross ambulances 
aided in transporting the dead
and injured. Fifteen mobile can
teens fed rescue squads, families, 

land  injured at the scene o f  the 
fire and at hospitals. Families 
who visited mortuaries and
morgues in an effort to identity 
tin missing were also fed by the 
canteens. Red Cross Motor Corps 
members transported relatives be
tween homes, hospitals and
morgues.

Hundreds <>f welfare inquiries, 
pouring in from relatives and 
flit nils were handled, and Red 
Cross disaster workers visited the 
homes o f families o f  victims o f  
the tire to offer emergency aid 
where required.

Q U A L I F I E D

ME N !

ï

Mr*
' for Ne 
husban 

Mr. 
.son, <L 
visited 
Laughl 
ta, an< 
bank it 
nesday 

Wa: 
visitei 

kand Fi 
, Billy 
Dallas 

| Corps, 
parent: 
time.

Wilh 
¡the we 
SUn V

__  ■  ] f r
Commissions in thr Naval R««.. i ^  *
being granted to qualified men • H u  M '
vrars of age. - A  college drgrr» \flh Mr. an
of college, with sufficient burnt' SOD« C
f̂ssionj v̂perience^ ôutstaru^  ̂>UCkfi visited

ins Su 
Bort

■  »^ C o llier
Director of Naval Officer Pro- j:  Tier'. 2 8 .

in your chosen field may quaht

MA/L TH/S COUPON TO

217 Camp Street, New Orlear. 
pltve vnntl me a questionnaire l 
this request involves no obligation

L.i

N ante

Addrc s
City

" f  the House o f Representatives 
in the Congress?

!». How is the Speaker o f  the 
House of Representatives chosen?

It*. How is the presiding of- 
tieer o f  the l". S. Senati- chosen ? 

(Answer* on page

Examples o f head o f 
-a t  us would he ;i wide 
with w who maintained

Y. L*
M
Br

Wi
J. V,

il. D. Hi

. and Mrs. Sam Tole. 
\\ ! nj S'lvert"! spent 

n e -da V itwil Sunday 
Bradford and family

friends.
■Igeons and wife spent 
m . -,i :th his parents.

for a depen 
upport 
told fi

family 
.ver or . 

home 
t child, or a son 
and maintained a 
i dependent fath- 
!n order to meet 
tual si:..port an I

STRENGTH OF DEMOCRACY

Dallas, 
o f  her

q*t
Th-

as Head o 
.-factor mus 
•ue-half o f 
j  n tena nee.

a fan #
urn'sh 

s* I'-

ii

d.
.‘tK

Mr. Mr:

Mr. Mr
le at 
s. Jot 
tt'ii i:
n the

from a
ox » ity 
Cribbs. 

t-hi-' commu- 
(»oree.
n tt Wesley 
ta Fails Munt 
George W e

tt:
la

par

tome 
ead i 
still 
oblig'

(»US1-
peinl- 
un a 
heirs

l'ndt r a dictate: ship, the cost 
o f war can be shrugged "¡F with 
printing press money. I'nder a 
democracy, the ce -f o f  war is 
second only in importance to win
ning the war. The cost o f war can 
destroy democracy just a- merci
lessly as a military defeat, Sound 
money and a sound credit struc
ture are the heart of a free se
en ty.

Th - war must he financed and 
wor. without undermining thi na
tion's credit. Every citizen must 
r< li; ■ that tax- arid W ar Bonds 
are the only weapons that can 
wit the war "i: the home front. 
During the coming year th< gov- 

rnment will spend l.t! billion

dollars every week. This means 
real hardship, because tfli- 
outlay will not be used to cie- 
ate Health. It will be blasted out 1 
o f  experience in the smoke o f  1 
bombs and shells and in the wreck
age o f planes ami ships.

In the months to come, thou
sands o f  banks will be pushing 
the sale o f Bonds a- never before. 
Tin hanker realizes the necessity 
o f  sound finance. He knows that 
tlie value o f tin money in Ids 
keeping and the individual free
dom o f the people who own that 
money are at stake. T! ey an 
ti -  strength o f  democracy. And 
he knows that by his efforts to 
sell W ar Bonds directly to tile 
people he is doing his part to save 
noth.- Industrial News-Review.

Now 
Metal ■ 
To w in

Mrs
t»ey sp

"» k H. B. 
Owen 

L. P 
with f: 

Bast 
here o 

Mrs. 
spent 

~ tires it
------------------------------- Mr.
t can he told: I - 0f Wi« 
ttory; It's m- stives
for old glory. D. 1
-----------------------—  Sam C
_____________________  Mr

anH

Ed «alien (check) High School

Keep them in (jt
MEDICINE CABIN

' T r y  A  Ik s  -  S c i l i 'Hrail.iche, "M-irning After -;|
Muscle«, Arid Indigestion.
j r mti't, « tTVctivc. dui and

„  ^Ska-Seltzer

High Vitamin poiettcy at I< 
t*N) -A -D A Y  Vitam in Tat*!.Li tablet« in the yellow box 
j lex tablets in the if rev b-

Minneapolis— Sa'd t 
ciati ve elderly man to 
lied Cress nurse's aiih
helping care for him: 
going !■» tell Ma about 
1 get home."

appro-
kindlythe

who was 
"I'm  sure 
you when

;

0R.MIL'.

I  NERVINE.
F<*r SUrplpŵ m**-- bility, H radar ' 

lUfctlrssno“«. M h«n du*' ?•> 
Tetuilon. Use only cut dirts

Wltll
h<»U:
the
still

ni penne 
relatives or in 

• while he lives 
additional 

apply. If.

it chilli r<
to I

.onv

N O T I C E !
I will be out of my office Feb
ruary 7. 8 and 9, attending the 
Southwest Educational Con
gress in Fort Worth, Texas.

OR W. k  ÊEK
Optometrist, Quanah, Texas

Mr. ..
family «> 
Kurt hma 
Darrell

id Mrs. 
f Crowe 
i and f 
Simmon

Arlie Cate and 
1, Mr- rh a r li“ 
e.r.. Keith, and 
is o f  Vernon 

in the IL G.

visited Carl 
in a Vernon

spent the week-end 
Whitten home.

Ewald Schroeder 
Haseloff, who is :il 
hospital. Sunday.

Mr--. Abe Whitt- o f Dallas is 
Visiting her sisters. Mesdames 
Herat i Taylor and R. G. tt 1 ¡t-

Mr- Bailey Renr.el-. accom- 
i ai, i ■ t rer .-¡sti r. Mis. F. L. 
D* rr. o f Chillicothe. -pent the 
week-end with their brother, Bu- 
ford Walker, . f Rhome.

Mr. and Mr-. Moor, " f  Thalia 
were dinner guests ii. the Tom 
Ward home Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis Ward spent the 
* i  ek-er.d ivitl friends of Vernon.

Jam.-- Adkins, who has been 
• oh : • Texas Tech, has re- 

* ,n  home after mid-term ex-

fr
-war. 
itn th.

as been 
Crowell
en ill if

brought 
hospital, 

r several

Mt d Mr-. .Tohr.ie Matus and 
• visited her brother. Jerome

M.-i'h and family. >f Bomarton, 
.a-t week.

Mr-' David Lh  Owens ha- re
turned home after a visit with 
■. r ■ isban.i, who ¡- stationed at

SALE!
Starts Sat. Mornins — Lasts 1 W eek

i»jari::i g 
elscw iei tq 

exemption may 
however, without 

necessity, the dependent contin’ .- 
ush make. - his home elsewhere, 

his benefactor 1 - not the head of 
a family irrespective o f the ques
tion o f support.

The term “ closely connected by 
blooi; relationship" applies to a 
person's progenitors and lineal 
descendants, to his brother- 0 1  
sisteis. whether by th" whole or 
half blood, ar.d to his uncles, 
aunts, nephews, and nieces. Ir
respective o f any legal obligation 
of the taxpayer to suppov; su. h 
dependent relatives:, a moral ob
ligation t" do so exi.-.s, and if 
thi individual is actually sup
porting and maintaining in one 
household relatives o f this Uogr.e 
he is entitled to head o f  family 
exemption.

A taxpayer •- consider” 1 to be 
"closely connected by marriage 
with Ids -tep--isters and step
brothers. but whether r.i- right 
to exercise family contr d and 
rirovide for thes. individuals i- 
i astd upon some moral or legal 
obligation n ist be decided upon 

i the facts n the particular case. 
The -ave con - derations apply to 
the status o f a taxpayer because 
" f  sap, < rt furnished to his father- 
in-law-, mother-in-law. brother- 
in-law. and sister-in-law. First 
cousins by blood, and cousins of 

1 ]. » i  |- degree, are not regarded
- ii ■■ •losely com < cted by blood 

relat "iiship," as to give rise to 
,i head o f family exemption.

A legal guardian who may 
maintain and support in his home 
a dependent ward is not entitled 
to the personal exemption as head 

1 of a family if the ward was not 
I connected with him by relation

ship of blood, marriage, or a.lop- 
tion; nor is a taxpayer entitled 
P exempti< ■ a- head o f  a family 
by virtue ■ f maintenance and 
support o f a child r.ot legally 

! adopted.

Your Horoacope

We invite the people of this trade area to attend our 9c 
Sale which starts Saturday morning and ends one week from 
Saturday night.  ̂ou will find hundreds of bargains in our store 
during this sale.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
5c and 10c, $1.00 and Up Crowell, Texas

February 1. 2. 4.— You have
unbounded e? ergy and enthusi- 
• t- ' .iri .-ei. creative, ambitious 
and h. m st. You are critical, 
showy, proud and express your 
op it '" - freely. Y " i  have a fine 
talent ' r decorating, either your 
home yourself, anil can ac
complish -atisfactnrv results at 
camparatively low cost.

F< In uary *>. th 7.— You arc a 
fairly good financier, economical, 
and will r.ot. take a risk when 
th'” . a i ham r • r ; -sibility o f 
iesing t it rich schemes do not 
inter1-t you. (mt after a preposi
tion is an assured success you 
are willing to get into >t and help 
put * acres- You are refined, 
proud, fond o f dre-n- and society.

Junk the Japs with your scrap*. 
Help win the war. Give all your 
scrap metal now.

Don’t Wait!
Newspaper Bargain

RATES WILL SOON BE OVER
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS  

Regular Price $2.00
(In Foard and Adjoining Counties)

S * i  5 0

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS  
To Distant Points, per year . . . .

lOO

In order (hat no issues will be missed, these subscriptions should be re
newed promptly when time is out. Owing to the shortage of help we ma> 
not be able to send out expiration notices.

W ICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS, or S  0  5 0

WICHITA FALLS D AILY TIMES, one year

Either Wichita Falls Paper one year with $ ^ ^ 6 0  
The Foard County News, one year

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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s from Neighboring Communities

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

, Mrs Lee Blevins left Friday 
\for New Orleans, La., to visit her 
i husband.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Eubank and 
'son, ILieut. Dennis \V. Eubank, 
a visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mc- 
' Laughlin and (laughter, Mary Et
ta, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eu
bank in Carlsbad, N. M., last Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Way ne Young of Wichita Falls 
visited his family here Thursday 
and Friday.
m  Billy Brown left Friday for 
Dallas for enlistment in the Air 
Corps. His wife is visiting her 
parents in Vernon at the present 
time.

Wilbm Ayers of Margaret spent 
I  a  the week-end with Ins si.-ter, Mrs. 
| y Stan Westbrook.

, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blevins 
and Mrs. dim Choate of Margaret, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins and 

:• son, Calvin Thomas, of Crowell 
"* visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blev- 

ins Sunday.

3 Bom to Mr .and Mrs. Buster 
Collier, a giil Pervis Kyneth. Jan.

3R-. 28.
Mrs. Hugh B. Maddox of (>!- 

ney spent the week-end with Mrs. 
H. B. Maddox and Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen New and children.

L. P. Jones spent the week-end 
with friends in San Angelo.

Buster Tolson o f Benjamin was 
here on business Monday.

Mrs. I ,ynn Jones and children 
spent the week-end with rela- 
tives in Abilene.

— - Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young Jr. 
> o f Wichita Falls are visiting rel

atives here this week.
D. N Bird of Crowell visited

---- Sam Caram. Sunday afternoon.
Mr .and Mrs. Chester Pogue 

and children. C.ene Paul and 
Carol Beth, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carroll at Crow
ell. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. TarpUy vis
ited bis sister and her husband.

zer--------------------- ----------------

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Phelps, of 
Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Turner of 
Abilene spent the week-end with 
his mother, Mrs. S. S. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger May of 
Lubbock spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Marchbanks.

Little La Verne Carroll o f Abi
lene is visiting relatives here.

Mr. und Mrs. Cleve Gordon« 
and children of Foard City visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers 
and children and Geo. Myers, , 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Devotie llord and 
daughter. Ginger, and Mrs. Der- 
rell Hmd and son, Jimmy, were 
in Munday on business, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rutherford 
had a family reunion at their 
home Sunday, Jan. ¡51. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Traweck, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Holmes of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse Rutherford and children of 
Gilliland. Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher , 
Collier and children of Vernon. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Lavun Caddell and 
children of Munday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Farris Caddell and children 
and Mrs. Johnny Jones and chil
dren.

The Lone Star Suh-deb Club 
of Truscott met Jan. 30, in the 
home of L.vnette Chowning. The 
following were present: Mrs. J. 
E. Stover, sponsor; Joyce Jones, 
l.ynette Chowning, Clara Jones. 
Gaye Nelle Chilcoat and Winnie 
Sue Turner.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Abston, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hines an
nounce the birth o f u baby daugh
ter, Shirly Lynn.

Mrs. Pete Crisp is visiting in 
Forth Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Martin of 
Sheppard Field visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Martin, 
last week.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

R A YLA N D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Pvt. Bill Keenen and wife of 
Gainesville were visitors here (lur
ing the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Rutledge 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Boh Rutledge, this week.

Miss Rebecca Shultz of Holli
day is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Geo. Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Clure Flowers 
and children of Dalhart, visited

VIVIAN
(By Mildred Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Miller and 
daughter, Pauline, of Riverside 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish and family last 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Gauldin of Vernon 
returned home Thursday, after 
spending several days with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Walling.

Mrs. Egbert Fish, who has been 
ill in the Paducah hospital, was 
brought home Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Richard Davidson of Abi
lene is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Self.

A. T. Fish and daughter, 
Neoma, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Fish of Pa
ducah Saturday.

Mrs. R. L. Walling spent from 
Thursday until Monday with her 
mother, Mrs. .1. R. Gauldin, and 
her sister. Mrs. Harris Belew, ol 
Vernon.

Raymond Lawhon of Ogden 
vi.-rted in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish last Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish of 
Paducah, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Berny Fish and family Monday. 

Miss Bernice Walling visited 
in the home of Mr. and 
R. Lawhon and family of

Poultry Program 
Planned by Texas 
A . &  M. Experts

C nde Sam wants Foard Coun
ty farmers to produce 16 per 
cent more poultry this year than 
last, to substantially increase 
pool try meats and eggs. Trans
lated into totals. 16 per cent mean- 
growing in 1943 (¡3,020 more
chickens than were raised in 
1042. To reach this goal and at 
the same time furnish more poul-

tegrity, and faith— faith in the 
ideals o f  individual opportunity 
that have made this the great 
e<t nation i: e a ith — Ir-J-istr a! 
News-Review.

and oven; fl.

Sunday 
Mrs S. 
Ogden.

Mrs. 
Mrs. J.

Allen Fish and daughter, 
M. Denton, attended the 

home-coming at the First Chris
tian Church in Paducah Sunday.

Mrs. J. M Denton visited Mrs. 
Egbert Fish in the Paducah Hos
pital Wednesday afternoon.

Berny Fish made a business 
trip to Dallas Monday, returning 
Tu esday. He visited his brother. 
Dr. John H. Fish, o f Fort Worth.

AM AlC> 1M TEACHING PILOTS T O  USE PARACHUTES IM 6T ;P F  WIMPS 
IS  T h e  AUTOMATIC W in.OSTREAM  WHICH IS E Q U IP P E D  WITH A
p r o p e l l e r  t h a t  a c t s  e x a c t l v  t h e  s a m e  o n  t h e  s b o o n d  a s  it 

C O ES IN -Th e  A iR

A  MANUFACTURER. UNA3LE TO GET 
8 0 0  » A R  ROLLERS A CONVg/OR -Ç  
WAS Bl/llDlNG IN  A NEW EGG-PRyiNG 

Pl a n t  b o u g h t  t o o  p »  k s  of o o u e k  
SKATES AMP LSEOTHe WHEE-'i

A m A .a c a A rr  e a c t o r v  h a s
G 'RLS PEDALING TRlCVCLE

ICE’-CRÇAaA w a g o n s  in w * CM 
r i v e t s  a « h  k e p t c o l p  t o  
w o r k e r s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e

P l AM t

,1//

T h e  AUAuCA\A CHICKEN o f  
Ch lE la ys  3cOC F S 5 -S

;  /  .

r* V  ,-■-«**• a ?  /  
RAINDROPS

DO NOT SET LARGE» 
THAN ONE-TENTH OF
a n  in ch  in  D i a m e t e r

try for the pot; 
will have to be enlarged by -tart- t 
ing more chicks, and theii egg 
laying activity stepped up. This 
is the opinion o f George P. M c
Carthy, poultryman for the A. <5i 
M. College Extension Service.

McCarthy - ggests planning 
■ the 19 43 program to ,-tart at leas: 
two groups o f chicks, one to com«- 
off in February or early Mun i . 
and another as soon u> the first 
group can be removed from the 
brooder bouse Moreover, he 
adds, it will be ai adv 
raise straight run chicks 
The cockerels could 
as heavy fryers and s 
price next spring.

Moderation, (lower 
1 observed. Overero 

feed hopper -pace 
water fountain- sh 
ed against. Met 
mends at least one 
each two chicks 
house and at least one 
feeder space ]>er chick, 
one quart o f water should

ANSWERS
i Questions on page 2 ).
1. In Burma.
2. Australia
3. In Sicily.
4. F ank Walker.
5. As a go lf champion
6. 78th.
7. Vice President Henry Wal-

ace.
8. Speaker .san: Rayburn.
9. By the members!-ip.

10. The Vice President is the 
»residing officer - f the C S. Sen

tie 
>ld u

;r, s 
wding, 

and 
:>uld b 
arthy 

square 
in a

ui tag* 
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preside

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
A teaspoon o f fi. 
e hot grease m 
fg- will keen till

If shredded c-.c

ir m xe-i with 
. I. ich you fry 
m from pop-

M ARG AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

»•Ml

POTATOES No. 1 
RED

Reck________ 35« * 2 49
100 Lb Sack ___

MILK
W w w w w

K C
25«
(WVWV^l

15°
MIL NOT

.'1 Large Cans
y v W V W V W V ^ ^ W W W W W W V W W W V W > ^ F ^ «

BAKING 
POWDER

2.*»c Size
^ ^ V W W W V W Z W W V S ^ / W r Z W W W V W W W V S Z W W i

PE A N IT

BIITTEB 39c
Post Toasties 3 f ,r25c 
Post BRAN 2 19c

Catsup 2 25c
MUSTARD 10c
BEST YETT SALAD

PURE LARDs r 1 2 »

Qrahs
1-Lb

un Crackers 1
Box

5cuff

Karo Jynip q  -39c
SOAP ä  6 " e  25c
BEE No. 2 Vi Can

SUGAR au* ,b6e
Qrapisfruit 0 20c
l e t TUCE s 6«

OLEO PARKA Y' Lb 23«
Sliced Blacón l" 2!&C
$m<iked Jowls "> 21c
STIEAIl  1 b 25c
Sausage Pure Pork Sc
Rib Roast Lb 18c

CARROTS Chuck Roast «*• 20c

FLOUR Tulia’s Best 
48 lb Sack.

$ 1 7 5

TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGS

WERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

>ne 83M Free Delivery

H Y L O
Large Size 

Box I Q c

DRESSING 33c
Tomatoes '"-2 “ 21e
PEAS D elm ontej Cans J  j c

Rev. and Mrs. R. I Hart went 
to Tahoka Friday for a visit with, 
her parents. Sirs. Naomi Ray 
went with them to Lubbock where 
she has accepted a position.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Dunn mov
ed Tuesday o f  last week to Mc
Lean where they will reside. They 
will be missed very much by their 
many friends here, who wish them 
well in their new home.

Rev. Tiuel Bradford and fam 
ily o f Quanah visited his moth
er. Mrs Sadie Bradford, Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Blevins left Saturday 
for Louisiana, where she went to 
visit her husband who i- in the 
service.

J. S. Owens Jr. o f Childress 
underwent an operation in the 
Quanah hospital Monday o f last 
week. His mother, Mrs. .1 S. 
Owens Sr., and Mrs. Joe Bled
soe visited him Sunday. He is 
getting along fine.

Earl Huston went to Quanah 
Friday for a visit with his sister, 
Mis. J. R. Eldridge. und husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Homy Blevins 
and Mrs. Jim CT.oat visited Mr. 
and Mrs. William Blevins o f Trus- . 
eott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. < I.. Thomson,
and son. Mrs. i ». w. Barron and 
children, and Mrs. J. W. Owens 
o f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Hunter Jr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Jackson vis
ited his sister. Mrs John Kerley. 
and husband from Saturday until ! 
Monday, while or. louti from 
Clinton. Okla., where he had been 
working, to their home in A bi
lene.

Miss Ruby Priest spent from 
Friday until M -inlay with her sis
ter. Miss Opal Priest, and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Bill Ewing o f Wichita 
Falls. . i

Jimmie Joe Owens o f Childress 
has been visiting his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey and lit
tle daughter, Doris Ann, o f Gam- 
bleville visited relatives here Sun
day.

D. F. Eaton and Miss Elizabeth 
Elliott, county demonstration 
agents, met at the school house 
Monday afternoon with the lead
ers of the Victory Council o f this 
community, which was organized 
some time ago. S. B. Middlebrook 
Jr. was elected as sponsor for the 
boys club and Mrs. Green Sikes 
is sponsor for the girls club.

Clyde Porter and family mov
ed from Crowell to the old \V os- 
ley home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Buddy Mc
Creary o f Goodlctt. Sunday, who 
had been in the Quanah hospital 
since Friday.

Nursing Assistants 
May Secure Work 
Under Civil Service

Nursing assistants to work in 
the C. S. Veterans Administra
tion hospitals at Alexandria, l.a.. 
Amarillo, Dallas, Legion and 
Waco. Texas, for $12«> a month 
head the list o f federal employ
ment opportunities received thi- 
week by Mr. Madilia. o f Vernon, 
•oda civil sen-ice secretary.

Applicants must be twenty-one 
years old and have two years o f 
high school education. Howev
er. persons who do not meet the 
high school requirement but who 
are otherwise qualified will be 
given a general test occupying 
about two hours.

In addition to meeting this gen
eral requirement, applicants must 
have c> months' training in a 
recognized school o f  nursing, at
one year o f experience as a train
ed attendant or practical nurse.

reeom- 
foo t for 
brooder 
inch o f 
At least 

be pro
vided for each 25 chicks. For bes- 
results, allow at least three square 
feet o f floor space for each lav
ing hen and three inches o f f e e l 
er space, and provide approxi
mately five gallons o f drinking 
water for  each 100 birds in the 
house.

To avoid transportation delays 
McCarthy suggests buying hick- 
as near home as possible. But in 
doing so, choose the better grad« 
from a reliable hatchery, prefer
ably one operating under the Na
tional Poultry Improvement pre- 
gram, or from one carrying or u 
t -imparable program.

redded « »coanut becomes 
dry it <un be softened by -team
ing .- a cleat cloth ver boiling 
water.

Illy salt sprinkled immediately 
on ro-w fiuit tains will prevent 
them ' ¡I . l permanent.

Mildew -tain- -hould be re- 
movo.i wi de :'re-!. — bv launder-

A pple ation forms may 1>e se-
cured fr om Mr. Maddin at V cr
non and should be filed iniimed i-
ately with the director. Tenth
Civil S«tv ice Region, Cu >tom-
house, N. w Oi•leans. La.

Person s. whi i are eng agiL*ti in
war work o f e<|ua! skill, nicetl not
apply.

Maysv ilie. MO.— The tilrei • sol-
«lier sons: Of Carl Reynoli is were
able to attentii his furn ra 1. al-
though «■aeh vvas stations•d ut a
distant f oint, through Red C’ro>>
H-’me i5'*rviee.

THEY WERE READY
American doctors have been 

criticized for bungling th< med
ical manpower problem. The in
congruity o f  the criticism - ap
parent when it ¡s realized that it 
at least helped to bungle man
power in every activity. The 
comes from the same sources that 
food problem is becoming critical, 
due largely to lack o f manpower:, 
transportation, mining, manufac
turing. processing and distribu
tion are all seriously handicapped 
by the manpower jumble. And ; 
none o f these undertakings 
the needs o f the military 
us heavily on manpower a- 
tieid o f medicine.

It i- a dead certainty tl 
the medical men had been n 
ter prepared for war than 
who now criticize them so 
ly. the medical situate

YOU CAN'T

S T O P
ACCIDENTS 

SO YOU MUST

p B E P A W f c
fo r  THEM

Mum- valuable hours are lost to 
the nut.or. j wur effort througr 
the neglect ot m no' accidents 
Pluv sute' bee tn.it • .-_r home 
unJ v..«rk kit are well stocked 
with i itituid brand emergence 
ne-.ds, no-. U»e promp ly

have
Irawn

indeed be seriou s. Lo 11 tr ht*f ,1
there vvas much thoiUilIt o f \\
coming to this Co untry,, the do
tors W(■re niobi lizimr their r
sources. When war eame th*
knew al most to ;i man the nur
ber o f doctors iivuilab le to tl
home atid militarV iron t>. Tht

0 Ulti- VA :i di' rit)
3 ï  X9i a d is  as  c “. j /  __
- q  L  y j a

?.~ í¿-R 0U  COTTO ti rVñ
¿i rn* ai.- su-tiúj-ea çJ-J

iiu-t the i<-( 
tary front, 
process o f

ui renients 
They are

Lì t t !H
now

mm- 
in the

projet
f i n !

A ii
ig the ream late-- in First A:

Îf
have
needs
now.

ments ot the 
Admittedly 

luudshi pin some 
gene-ics have arise

home front, 
there has b 

area*. Eir 
Tempers hi

•lid not 
in First 
av the 
•ials. we 

take 
- might

you coast now- you won t 
any coast line. The Army 
voui scrap metal. Give it

Roses art- red. violets are blue, 
sugar is sweet, isn't scrap metal 
too?

been frayed. But the backg- iiir.-l 
o f American medicine ha* -giver 
it the tools to do the pob That 
background is freedom ; the t -il
are the same tools that enabled 
American industry to outproduce 
the world in twelve months. They 
are the tools o f competence, in-

Fergeson's Drug
Store

r

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

The average time for the pas- j 
sage of a ship through the Dana- - 
ma Canal is seven to eight hours. I 
The record is four hours and ten | 
minutes. 1

The Canal Zone is one place in 
the world whose name t hy mes 
with the holiday greeting. “ Mer- 1 
rv Christmas from the Isthmus 

It is estimated that 50.000,000 
persons will pay income taxes on 
1942 incomes in this country.

Because of the strenuous life 
they lead six soldiers consume 
more food than ten civilians.

Notwithstanding the urgent call 
only 6.000 persons in the Cnited 
States have offered their binocu
lars to the Navy. Of those offered 
only 2.000 were usabh types. In 
World War No. 1. 50.000 binocu
lars were offered the Navy and 
31,000 accepted. All but one 
were returned after the war.

The center of population  ̂ in 
United States has moved 602 

miles in 160 years. In 1700 it 
was 23 miles east of Baltimore. 
In 1040 it was two miles south
east o f Carlisle, Indiana. The 
center of population has been in 
indiana since 1800.

the

—you’ve been swell!
★  All o f us on the Santa Fe tip our hats to our passengers 
: ; .  and say "thank you," sincerely, for your friendly under
standing and cooperation, in accepting the travel incon
veniences that sometimes occur these days.

Vi'ith Santa Fe trains carrying an unprecedented number 
o f  military and civilian p a s s e n g e r s a n d  hauling mil
lions o f  tons ot war material that m u s t  go through . , .  we 
know that you, and every other patriotic American, fully 
realize that it is not alw ays possible to maintain schedules 
with on-time regularity. . .  or provide sufficient Pullmans, 
chair cars, or  dining car service to accommodate civilian 
travelers as wc did in peacetime «lavs.

Today, all military traffic pets the right o f way on the 
Santa I e all the nay — and we know that's the way you 
teant it!

★  Please turn freely to yoci 'occil Santa Fe Agent 
for help with your travel cr shipping problems.

Santa Fe
¥

Let’s All Pull Together
♦  Military travel is mounting, 
and we need your help to 
m aintain adequate c iv ilia n  
passenger service. *  M ake 
reservations and buy tickets 
early. *  Carry least possible 
I uggage, checking extra pieces 
to avoid crowding. *  Voca«e 
dining cars quickly after meals.
*  Travel mid-week, avoiding 
week-end rush periods.
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The Lord also will be a refuse 
for the oppressed, a refuge in 
times i f  trouble.— Psalms 9:9.

Bm Scout "eek
Februarr «'* to 12 is Boy Scout 

Week. The whole nation pauses 
to salute tho organization which 
has oi M i lauted so greatly, in this 
World War as in the last, to the 
win nr j. of tin Wai But Scout
ing does not rest on its laurels. 
The pra'-t « which Scouts -«> justly 
have deserved for their count
less seivices to their country on
ly spur them on to greater en- 

■
It '  hard to see how War 

Bond' ai Stamps could he sold, 
or vita: it* rials salvaged, or all
the varied forms of printed m- 
fomiati"! iistributed, without the 
untir rg • ip of these public ser
vants But t m  are higher ser- 

ahead. Almost 400.000 
are 15 tears old or older;

vices 
Seou:- 
they !
armed
is over

.it' change ranks to the 
"rces before the conflict

rvi, •eon a
F' - makes a better soldier.
anti farmer Si a Si* uts are officer
jtiatei :ii f*a* thi N;:tvy. the Coast
Guard and the Merchant Marine.
The “ Toughen Up; Buckle Down!
Ar, acrv On to Victory" theme
, f £ . ,UJ j,*;g until the war ends
w 11 save lives through cor.sum-
mate traiFling— an<,i will make
bt-Por citi zen* in ithe process.

Sc* utinu: is train:;• v for a way
«>f lift*, the kind of i fc America
choost < \ ■ kind for which
her ns are tiirntirur across tlu*
*•*.' On those ! r, nts. and on
The fr i.t a* home,. the qualities
whit Sc* uting stai[ids for—cour-
ajre an«l »•haracter. assure us of
Victory airid a last in*.- peace.

v  i,. :v
■ \.v- -means of

gall or. ■ -i A -  in-to:
ifiy mile* to a

With the advent of War ration
ing book No. 2, the country will 
have its first experience with ra
tioning on a point system. The 
government food rationing au
thorities will set the point value 
o f oaeh item of food within the 
group of rationed product* and 
issue an official Pst for the guid
ance of storekeepers and the gen
eral public. Point values will be 
based on available supplies and 
may vary from time to time as 
the supply of the rationed items 
increases or decreases. War ra
tioning book No. 2 " i l l  contain 
four pages of blue stamps and 
four of red. The blue stamps will 
be for the first group of com
modities to be rationed by points. 
Tlu' red stamps will be used for 
tho second group of rationed 
items. Each stamp will boar a 
number showing how many points 
it s worth and a letter telling in 
what period tho stamp is good. 
A- in the ease of coffee and sugar 
the government will announce in 
advance the period in which the 
stamps will be good. Stamps that 
should be used in one period will 
not be good in another period. 
The point system differs from 
the sugar and coffee rationing. It. 
tho case of these two commodities 
one stamp entities the holder to 
one pound of coffee and **ne 
stamp entitled the holder to three 
pounds of sugar. Under the p >lnt 
sy-tem "one set of coupons covers 
an entire group of commod.tie*. 
With, it one can choose the week's 
niiiof.s front one kind or another 
of canned goods or dried or fresh 
f: zen vegetables and fruits. If 
meat rationing is adopt, i one 
can take his choice between beef, 
pork, lamb or mutton just so long 
as the points cover the purchase. 
The coupons will be in one point, 
two point, five point and eight 
point value. The purchaser, be
fore making a purchase must i g- 
ure on the number of available 
point- hi has for food needs for 
the remainder of the week. Rrl- 
at vole scarce cuts of meat will 
require more points than 'he 
cheaper cuts and correspondingly 
the cheaper will require less 
points than the better cuts. In 
other words one can buy more 
food of the plentiful or low point 

than he can of the scarcer 
which have a high point 

The purchaser has h s 
The point system ration- 

•ok No. '2 will be distributed 
time in February.

It is hoped that there are a ! 
number o f people in Crowell who 
can see fit to respond to the ap
peal for provision for a home for 
the cemetery sexton. This is a 
project which is vital to the town 
and should be the interest o f ev- , 
cry one. The pretty cemetery | 
which has been cared for so faith- | 
fully down the years by a few- 
zealous citizens should be a pride 
to each person and should he the 
responsibility of all. instead of 
just a few. Definitely, the house, 
which is at least livable, is the 
urgent need right now and, by 
each person feeling some respon- 1 
sihility concerning this particu
lar problem, and doing something ; 
about it, a house will soon be 
realized.

all boys upon admission into the
organization is: "On my honor I 
will do my best to do my duty 
to God and my country; and to 
obey the Scout law; to help other 
people at all times; to keep my
self physically strong, mentally , 
awake and morally straight.”  The 
Scout Law requires that a boy 1 
be trustworthy, loyal, helpful, 
friendly, courteous, kind, obedi
ent. cheerful. thrifty, brave, 
clean and reverent. The Boy 
Scouts of America are directed 
by a National Council with head
quarters in New York. The coun- 
trv is divided into twelve dis
tricts. each with a District Coun- 
c'l. The President of the United 
States has been the honorary I 
head o f the Scouts since its be
ginning in 1910.

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEW S

HISTORY

xalue
items
value.
choir«

T seed fellows better get 
r« arly for a l ig run in the spring. 
There is going ;• he the biggest 
ga -dens planted and the most ex
tensive heme canning program 
■ r t h a t  this land

<,f th.e free and the home o f the

Boy Scout Day—February 8: 
February S is the anniversary of 
the chartering of the Boy Scouts 
of America. February 8. 1910. 
The origin of the Boy Scout or
ganization is attributed to Sir 
Robert S. S. Badcn-Powell, an 
English army officer. He con
ceived the idea while serving in 
South Africa and wrote a book 
“ Aids to Scouting." When he 
returned to England he found 
that his book was being used as 
a text for character training in 
the English 'chools. He then 
conceived the idea o f organizing 
lie\' into groups to be known as 
scout patrols under leaders. He 
organized the riist group in 1908 
and called them Boy Scouts. The 
movement spread rapidly through
out England. The movmeent was 
brought to America by \\ illiam 
1». Boyce, a Chicago publisher. 
Mr. Boyce chanced to be in Lon
don on a foggy day and was un
certain of his way. A boy^ of
fered to show him the way. Upon 
reaching his destination he offer
ed the hoy a fee. This was re
fused with the statement that a 
Scout does not accept pay for 
courtesies. Upon further inquiry 
as to what a Scout was Mr. Boyce 
asked the boy to take him to the 
Boy Scout headquarters. There 
h< met Sir Robert Baden-Powell 
and learned of the organization. 
Hi' returned to America and start
ed the Boy Scouts of America. A 
permanent organization was set 
up and chartered under the laws 
o f the District of Columbia on 
February s. 191o. Since 1910 

re t1 an five million Boy Scouts 
have received training and in 
19:: l there was a million active 
members in this country. At the 
time of the founding o f the Boy 

ta o f  America there w as in
corporated into it Ernest Thomp- 
-nn Setons' Woodcraft Indians 
and Dan C. Beard's Sons of Dan- 
el Boone. Boys from twelve to 

eighteen are eligible for member- 
-hip. The Scout oath taken by

Items below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issues 
of The News o f Jan. 31 and Feb. 
7„ 1913.

On next Sunday, Feb. 2, pas
senger service on the Kansas City, 
Mexico & Orient, will be greatly 
improved by the addition of two 
daily trains between Ft. Stock- 
ton. Texas, and Altus, Okla., and 
by the inauguration of through 
Pullman car service between Ft. 
Stockton and Kansas City.

Foard County makes an excel
lent showing in a report made by 

Departmentthe Federal Census
_ _ .  _  at Washington, showing the total

L v v h ft t  W e  I h W lK  number of farms to be 718 with
370 operated by owners and 349 

(By Frank D ao 1 , tenants, and comprising an
i aiutt of 290,704 acres valued at 

As it comes time to write this $5.211.032. Total value of farm 
column the papers are filled with property was placed at $0.594.- 
the news that a astrike is in prog- -109. Land area in county, 391,- 
ress among 19,000 anthracite coal 080 acres.

FIGURE THIS OUT
It isn’t a question of whether or not there is going tj 
be a FIRE or TORNADO. THE QUESTION Is Ho» 
WOULD YOU BE FIXED WITHOUT ANY LNsiv 
ANCE PROTECTION if there was a fire or tornad 
that destroyed your property?

Get :
News <

Protection costs very little. THINK THIS OPT.

Hughston Insurance Agency

Mrs.
riding
ployed

i

et
Womac

Phone 238 Crowell. Texi,

Brid 
O’Conr 
8 p. m. 
‘  sty

miners. The strike to date has t
resulted in a loss of a half m il-. 
lion tons of fuel at a time when 
fuel is a most critical item.

As we of the middle west un
derstand it the strike is occasion
ed by the fact that L'nion leaders 
have ordered an increase in Union 
«lues. The miners are objecting 
to the added burden and because 
o f it and the strike occasioned by 
it are asking for an increase in 
wages.

The strike comes at a time 
when every resource of the na
tion is being devoted to an effort 
to secure sufficient fuel to keep 
homes at a livable temperature 
anil to keep industry running.

This strike was not precipitat
ed by a refusal to increase wages 
n««r i< it a matter o f hours or 
working conditions. It is pure
ly a labor dispute that could be 
settled in a few minutes by Union 
leaders.

Out here in the middle* west 
we cannot understand a situa
tion that will prompt a large 
group of workers to throw down 
their tools and walk out on a 
strike at a time like the present. 
Without any reference* to the 
merits or demerits of the coal 
miners strike or any other -trike 
it appears to this section of the 
country that strikes of all kinds 
should be outlawed for the dura
tion of the war.

We of the farming section have 
many grievences. \\ «■ feel the 
pinch of many rules arbitrarily 
n o by bureaus in Washington. 
They compel us to change our 
habits ami practices and mode o f 
operation. They tell us to raise 
more of this and less of that. 
They tell us what to plant and

Members of the Thalia Literary 
and Debating Society extend an 
invitation to tlu* people of the 
neighboring communities to visit 
their meetings which are held on 
each alternate Friday night.

M ss Birdie Tnacker of Gilli
land, Knox County, was visiting 
homefolks Saturday and Sunday.

Garland Burns 1« ft the latter 
part of last week for his obi home 
at fancy, Okla.

Brudgc Andrews came over 
from Chalk Monday evening and. 
Tuesday morning accepted a po
sition with Massie-5 onion Gro. 
Co., and began work the same 
morning. Brudgc says In* some 
day expects to till a position as 
president of a wholesale grocery.

A bill was introduced in Con
gress by Hon. Jno. Garner of 
Texas providing for tlu* acquisi
tion o f a portion o f the Fort 
Brown reservation at Browns- 
V’ lb* by tho State of Texas for 
the purpose of establishing an 
experimental station.

— o—
Notwithstanding the very bad 

weather Saturday night. Feb. 1, 
a  v e r y  good erowti gathered at 
the 

i l it;
rin 

! for 
the 
wer«

SHIPBUILDING FIGURE
Foard County Ntfivs: Clay P. 

Bedford, native o f Benjamin, 
Knox County, is a keyman in the 
shipbuilding yards o f Henry J. 
Kaiser in Richmond, Calif., ac
cording to a news dispatch ap
pearing in the Sunday issue o f the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram. A 
picture o f the gigantic machinery 
used in the yards was also shown. 
Mr. Bedford was born in Benja
min Aug. 25. 1903, and learned 
to build ships by first building 
roads, pipe liiu's and dams, includ- 
ing such behemoths as Boone- 
ville and Grand Coulee, anil help
ing to build the Naval Air Station 
at Corpus Christi. As the world 
knows, nobody ever built ships as 
Kaiser builds them and no previ
ous expereince in shipbuilding was 
an asset to Bedford un«l other 
keymen who invented mass pro
duction as they went along.

This account from the Foard

County News tends to rour I 
tlu* picture. Texans ar, far - 1 
front in the fighting that g . a 
in the air, on the land and o | 
under the sea. Texan« I 
prominent in and out <>f »¡.I 
litical councils in WashnJ 
War industries in g< .ra il 
drawn their quotas of so*. I 
daughters o f the Lone Star > I 
But this is the first time j  
been abb* to make a direr 1 
nection between this 'tap I 
tlu* miracles being v. ..uy 9 
the Kaiser organizati« r j- J 
qiost welcome and nppr, J 
bit of intelligence.— State f l  
Dallas News.
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Are you entitled n> 
"target" lapel liutton? 
are if you are im cM i» 
least ten percent of »or 
come in War Bonds ever 
day. It's your badge 
triotism.

Mrs
Chari.
Friday
it wit
Long.
friend

new school building in Fount 
.• for the box supper. Mr. Fer- 
wa- the entert:» ning feature 
the occasion, following which 

boxes were sold. There 
two cakes, one sold for the

WEATHER STRIP Y~

Bill 
the wt
Flesh« 
ents, ] 
er. He 
mates

with high quality product, nationally known tor 
years, and installed by experienced and highly 
skilled man; moderately priced and honest dealings.

ACT WHILE THE OPPORTUNITY IS YOI RS!

C. «I. DONOVAN, Premier Hoti
girl, and Missprettiest 

Lefcvrc was the recipient, 
other for tlu* ugliest man 

•ived bv W. i . Tisdale.

Am enda ' 
The 1 
was

i ee«
mu •h

Office Supplies

The News has a good stock of Office Supplies, small 
items that are needed in offices and business houses 
around the square. Mimeograph stencils, typewriter 
ribbons, large receipt books, Mephisto pencils. Scotch 
tape, ledger sheets, two sizes: letter files; file fold
ers. two sizes: legal pads, filing trays, typewriter carbon 
paper. s _xl 1 and 81x14, also pencil carbon cut any size; 
stamp pads, all colors..

They tell us that even 
though we raise an abundance of 
food and produce an abundance 
of oil we must be rationed that 
We work» - in the east may have 
enough food and enough fuel to 
pr« st ive life ftmi health.

In spite o f all these restrictions 
tin farmers do not resort to 
strikes when things do not go to 
suit them and when they do not 
receive as much us they feel they | - ears 
should receive for the food they 
produce.

1 never read of these strikes 
resulting in stoppage o f work 
without calling to mind that labor 
leaders have secured practically 
everything they have asked for 
friqn the administration. They 
have a labor set up that they 
know is already prejudiced in 
their favor, and that they have 
nothing to fear from this admin
istration if there is any merit at 
all in their claims. Yet. without 
waiting for their own set up to 
make adjustments, they quit work 
and impair the war program.

I never hear of these strikes 
but what I think of the boys in 
the service and what they are 
putting up with the inconvenience, 
the hardship, the sacrifice even 
to giving their lives. It seems 
strange to me that while these 

1 young men are willing to do this, 
those back home are unwilling to 
work in safety and security for 
g« od wages that these young men 
may have the weapons they need 

: to defend their lives.
It must be that there is two 

bands of patriotism —  one that

for
( V .

R. J. Roberts, manager 
the C. T. llerrng Lumber 
visited his family at Vernon last 
Sunday. Mr. Roberts ;s prepar
ing t ' move to Crowell.

Henry McLarty 1« ft 
for his home in Vernon, 
been manager o f C. T.
Lumber Co. here for the

FRIDAY «ad SATURDAI to

Tuesday 
He has 

Herring 
past two Specials

J. D. Leeper o f  the firm of R. 
B. Edwards Co., left the first of 
the week for the eastern markets 
where he will buy an immense 
stock of dry goods for his firm. SYRUP SugarCane Gallon

Bert \V. Self of J. W. Allison 
Dry Goods Co., left early in the 
week for St. Louis and eastern 
markets to purchase the spring 
and summer line for his house.

CATSUP Large Bottle

"Reverses in a war are part of 
war . . . neither side in a war tells 
its people just what it is up 
against. At a time when truth is 
most needed, truth becomes il- | 
legal.”  —  J. French Robinson, i 
President, East Ohio Gas Com
pany.

APPLE BUTTER Quart

Arm for the love of America. 
Your scrap metal is needed now 
for more ships, guns, planes.

SUGAR«“., c
Pound

and one that lives only for its own 
selfish desires. Certainly the 
patriotism of the man at home 
who lays down on the job cannot | 
be compared to that »if those who. I 
regardless of and in spite of I 

lives for country and the future, hardships and obstacles, carry on.

Grapefruit JUICE 16-oz. Can

Who needs a pencil sharpener? We have two 
Chicago Automatic sharpeners and no doubt the last ones 
we can buy until after the duration.

e also have three 7 ot staplers and several thou
sand staples. W e have one roll of staples for a Bates 
stapler.

FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Washington, Lincoln and You
Abe Lincoln knew about thrift in a log cabin on the 
Sangamon River in Illinois. He learned economy split
ting rails, putting up fences, keeping a store in New 
Salem. George Washington was thrifty too, on a 
p l a n t a t i o n  in Virginia not through neces
sity. hut because he was a wise manager and a good 
business man. You’re thrifty becaase it’s smart to be 
that way regardless of circumstances; because these 
troubled times call more than ever for the old-fashion
ed virtues of working and saving. Crowell State Bank 
is always working toward these ends.

We’re grateful for Democracy. We have faith in Lib
erty . . .  in free enterprise . . .  in the resources of this 
country . .  .and in the ability of the American people 
lo preserve their rights. We believe that the Ameri
can dollar— like Democracy— is worth saving. To 
these purposes we pledge our resources and our en
ergies.

Buy War Stamps and Bonds Regularly

(Buftnamn. Stnaaro» Blaurei
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

FLOUR K B 24 Lb. Bag
15

-

Large Package

BRING US YOUR EG
I st

it

STEAK (7 Cut)
ROAST (Brisket) Lb

MEAT (Ground) Lb

Kraft DINNER for

TOP PRICE FOR EG:
Haney-Raso
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,O C ALS
Going to paper? See W. R. 

Womack.

Going to paint?
Koinè I, w«»ck.
... * - ----------

See W. R.

Gat your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

‘ 1 «»mad,

LT

cy
H. Tex*

Mrs. Charles Fergcson is re- 
■idiiUT in Fort Worth and is em
ployed by the Worth Food Co.

A few Ivanhoe distillate or 
kerosene heaters left.— W, R. 
Womack.

Get your Office Supplies at The
News office.

Miss Clonita Russell left Sun
day morning for Lubbock where 
she entered Texas Technological 
College.

Best linseed oil and turpentine. 
— W. R. Womack.

Miss Frances Cook of Matador 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Cook, and other 
relatives and friends.

Bridge and 42 Tournament at 
O’Connell's, Wednesday, Feb. 10, 
8 p. m. Benefit St. Joseph’s Altar

»ty.

Miss Verne Joy is spending a 
two weeks’ vacation in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Joy. She is employed at! 
Orange.

Johnson's wax and Glocoat, 
floor mops.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kimsoy 
and Mrs. Joe Brown and son, Jay 
Don, spent Saturday in Lubbock 
visiting Miss Bette Shaw Kimscy.

Mrs. C. L. Williams o f Brown
field was a visitor here last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Williams and other relatives 
and friends.

Gold Seal and Quaker felt rugs, 
best made.— W. R. Womack.

M b. Julian Wright and tw o ! 
children, Jacob Julian and Paul, 
and Mrs. Laura Giddings of Ver
non were here last Friday.

The Koolite Coolerator is here. 
See it now.W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Emma Howard arrived
lfr  and Mrs C C lov have! here from Lo8 Angeles, Calif., 

rJ cfred  word ¿ f  the birth of a last week for an extended visit 
V. a n ^  W it h  relatives and friends. She

Mdvi
Idson, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
In Joy o f Bryan on Jan. 20.

Mrs. W. M. Howell and Mrs. 
Paul Howell o f Dimmitt are here 
visiting their mothers, Mrs. I. M. 
Cates and Mrs. W. M. Godwin.

apprecJ 
State i f

0 U>
button" j  
inventi 

it of eor 
ids ever 
bailee gif

Mr. and Mis. R. R. Lanier and 
■on, Bobby. are visiting in the 
home o f Mrs. Lanier’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Mills, in Am
arillo.

is now in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. T. P. Reeder Jr. of Del 
Mar, Calif., is at home visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
W. Self.

Mrs. J. R. Moore left Thursday 
morning for Riverside, Calif., to 
spend a few days visiting her 
husband, who is stationed at 
Camp Haan, Calif. Mrs. Moore 
has been employed at Vernon 
for the past five months.

Mrs. Tommie Johnson arrived 
here last Saturday for an extend
ed visit in the home o f her par
ents, Mr. und Mrs. Hubert Brown. 
Her husband has been called to 
foreign duty. He is a Lieutenant 
in the Army Air Corps.

Mrs. John Hakala of Lake 
Charles. La., arrived here last 
Friday night for a two weeks’ vis
it with her mother. Mrs. Jim 
Long, and other relatives and , 
friends.

St. Joseph's Altar Society is 
sponsoring a Bridge and 42 
Tournament at O’CorineH’s Lunch 
Room, Wednesday, Feb. 10, at 
S p. m. Your attendance will be 
appreciated.

Have you seen that pretty wall 
paper that pastes to any wall? 
No canvas, no tacks.— W. R. 
Womack.

M isses Beverly Hughston, Doris 
Campbell, Lealys Gilliam and 
Joyzelle Tysinger who attend 
TSCW at Denton spent the mid
term vacation in the homes of 
their parents. They were taken 
to Denton Monday by Mrs. W. B. 
Tysinger.

Pyrex cooking wear. Corey 
coffee makers, fiesta ware, kitchen 
ware.— W. R. Womack.

Bill Bonner of Amarillo spent 
the week-eml here visiting Ralph 
Flesher in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesh
er. He and Ralph have been room
mates at college.

Mrs. J. C. Cumley o f Dallas 
was a guest in the home of her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark 
Monday night and Tuesday. Mrs. 
Clark met her in Wichita Falls 
Monday.

W. P. Hord. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Hord. has gone to Aus
tin and is working as a page for 
Representative Claude Callaway. 
W. P. is also attending the Cni- 
versitv of Texas.

M iss Louise Greening is now 
residing in Oklahoma City where 
she is employed by the Douglas 
Aircraft Co., Inc. She states 
that she likes her work which is 
in the Sheet Metal department. 
She expects to be there for the 
duration.

Misses Margaret Long and Hel- j 
en Joy Smith left for Amarillo ' 
Saturday for a short visit in the 1 
home of Miss Smith's mother. | 
Miss Long will go to a position ’ 
in a bank in Lubbock and Miss 
Smith will be employed by a daily 
paper in Lubbock. The two had 
visited here in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. E. Long since Wed
nesday.

i rs:

WE SERVE
to “ A.”  “ B”  and *‘C" Book* from 9 a. ni. ’to 9 p. nt. 

on all days except TUESDAY.

21-hour Service to “ T" Books on All Days.

We w ill appreciate your business.

BENSON SERVICE STATION

ÎC
COME TO  

W. R. WOMACK’S 
STORE

For the very best to be bad for the money, 
for its use and class, and price.

You will not be able to get inferior, ill-made types 
of furniture here. We have never offered cheap, 
shoddy goods just to be able to make a “cheaper" 
price.

But if you want the very best obtainable, in their 
style and type, and we can get it at all, you will find 
it here at a reasonable price.

GOOD FURNITURE: BED ROOM, LIVING  
»ROOM, DINING ROOM and BREAKFAST ROOM 
SUITES.

Odd Pieces: Chests, desks, lamps and lamp tables, 
chairs, pull-up chairs, platform rockers, including the 
“cricket”  platform rockers, and the new Springless 

or “ woodenspring”  seat pieces.

We have secured the agency for the new COOL- 
AERATOR, too. It is known as the KOOLITE COOL

ERATOR. ON hand now.

SUN PROOF and UTILITY HOUSE PAINTS. 
W ATER SPAR ENAMELS and VARNISH, BOTH 

I COLORED and CLEAR, and ALL ACCESSORIES: 
i LINSEED OIL, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, COLORS. 
! SAND PAPER. Etc.

W. R. W O M A C K

John Clark Long, Truman Tay
lor, G. B. N'eill Jr.. Joe Wallace 
Beverly. Janies Welch. Bill Klep- 
l>er, Edward Roark aand J. T. 
Hughston left Sunday afternoon 
for Lubbock to take up work at 
Texas Technological College for 
the next semester. J. T. is now 
entering Tech, the others have 
been at home for the mid-term 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cooper and 
children have moved back to 
Crowell from Sweetwater where 
they had been living for'the past 

, year, Mr. Cooper being in the 
l wholesale oil business. He has 

sold his business and home in 
Sweetwater and expects to make 

! Crowell his home again. The chil
dren entered school here last 
week.

Financing of Food 
Production Program 
in Foard County

The Foard County USDA War ' 
Board has been requested that 
its chairman, Grady Halbert, set I 
up the personnel to handle this j 
food financing program. There
fore, the following explanations 1 
of this program are given. These 
facts are taken from a communi
cation from the Farm Credit Ad- ■ 
ministration.

1. General Policies. The fol
lowing general principles and pol
icies will serve as a guide to the i 
Corporation’s representatives, and 
the chairmen of the war boards 
and their des'gnees in determin- j 
ing, according to their best judg- * 
nient, whether the application 1 
should be declined:

(a) The purpose of the pro
gram is to provide adequate fi
nancing to assure maximum war
time production of essential ag
ricultural commodities; there
fore, no loan shall be made un- , 
less it will enable the borrower 
to engage in or increase his pro
duction o f essential agricultural 
commodities.

(b) This program is not a sub
stitute for other sources of cred-i 
it, nor is it intended to compete ' 
with other lenders. Its purpose 
is to supplement other sources of 
credit where needed. Each pro
ducer will bo urged to obtain his 1

compresses for several days and 
then massaged the limbs and ex
ercised them by moving them. 
Many prompt cures resulted from 
her treatment in Australia. The 
Australia medical profession re- ! 
sented her success and published 
an article denouncing her treat
ment. She then went to London 
where she was equally coolly 
received. In 1D40 she came to 
America. Physicians in Minne
apolis looked with favor upon her 
program and she was given space 
in the Minneapolic Geneeral Hos
pital to eaarry on her experi
ments. Support was given her by 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis. Victims brought 
to her within two weeks after 
contracting the disease respond
ed to her treatment. Sister Ken
ney for over twenty years has 
done her work gratuitously. She 
lives on small royalties from a 
transport stretcher she invented 
during World War 1. In spite 
of opposition, jealousy, suspicion 
and accusations she is contiuing 
her fight to relieve pain and end 
deformities from the dread dis- 1 
ease. '

financial requirements, if possi
ble. from any hank, production 
credit association, or other lend
er, including the Emergency Crop 
and Feed Loan Office if the loan 
is eligible.

<cJ This is not a program for 
refinancing existing indebted
ness.

(d) Loans will not he made for 
the purchase of real estate or for 
extensive permanent improve
ments upon the farm. Loans for 
repairs and needed minor im
provements which will facilitate 
increased production and for the 
purchase of essential livestock 
(including dairy cattle), work 
stock, machinery, cuuipnu-nt, etc., 
may he made even though liquida
tion of that portion of the loan 
made for capital expenditures 
may require two or three years' 
time.

2. Loans to be made through 
duly authorized loan representa
tives of the Regional Agricultural 
Creikt Corporation of Washing
ton. D. C., at Kansas City, Mo. To 
expedite the handling of applica
tions and dosing of loans, ar- 
langements have been made to 
have a loan representative of the 
Regional Agricultural Credit Cor
poration o f Washington. D. C., 
(heri*:nafter referred to as “ the 
Corporation” ), located in each 
agricultural county in the Unit
ed States. Such representatives 
arc designated by the County 
War Board. Thu Foard County 
War Board has designated A. R. 
Sanders as local representative 
to handle these loans in this 
county.

3. Elig’ ble borrowers. Loans 
may be made to actual producers 
only. These include any farm
er .stockman, or poultry producer, 
including any partnership or cor
poration engaged in agricultural 
or livestock production.

4. Loan Purposes. Loans may 
be made to finance production, 
harvesting, and marketing df 
crops; purchasing, raising, breed
ing. fattening and marketing of 
livestock; production and mar
keting o f poultry, poultry prod
ucts. and dairy products; pur
chase and repair o f equipment es- 
-ential to the farmer’s produc
tion program; and for other pur
poses  directly related or incident

C A RD  OF T H A N K S

We take this mean« to express 
our sincere thanks to the many 
friends, who so kindly ministered 
to us in so many ways during our 
recent bereavement. Such deeds 
of neighborly kindness will ever 
be cherished by each o f us.

Family of Mrs. D. W. Pyle.

I to the farming or livestock en- ! 
terprise, including necessary labor 
and farm living expenses.

5. Collateral security. In gen
eral, the minimum collateral se
curity required will be a first and 
paramount lien upon the crops 
to be produced, the chattels pur
chase, and the livestock or poul
try in the production and care of 
which the proceeds of the loan 
are to be expended.

6. Interest. All notes shall be 
drawn with interest at the rate 
of 5 per centum per annum pay
able at maturity. Interest will 

! be charged only on the unpaid 
balance, from date of each ad
vance to date of payment.

7. Maturity. All notes shall be 
drawn with a maturity of one 
year or less. The maturity date 
should coincide as nearly as may i 
be practicable with the usual time 
for marketing' the crops or live- I 
stock from which liquidation is 
expected.

PIE SUPPER
There will bo a pie supper held 

at the Good Creek school house 
Friday night, Feb. 5th, it was an
nounced here Monday by Misses 
Billie Jo Scott and Hope Brown. 
Everybody is invited to attend 
and the girls are asked to bring 
a pie. Proceeds will be given to 
the Free Will Baptist Church.

D O N ’T  F O RG ET

J. E. NORRIS
Repair*

Watches and Clocks 
Also Jewelry For Sale

CARD O F T H AN KS

Our hearts are filled with grati
tude and thanks to the many 
friends who were so kind to us in 
our recent sorrow. For the flow
ers and for each deed of neigh
borliness. we are appreciative.

Mrs. T. A. Spears.
Ernest Spears.
Fred Spears.
Edgar B. Spear-.

I am buying 1911 and 

1912 Government Loan 

Cotton. See me before you 

sell.

T. L. HUGHSTON

m *<x --X“ X “X “ X “X~x ~X""X--x ~x - x *"X~x - x -X""M"XX-x - x -*x -X "X -

I GENERAL INSURANCE I
T
?

X
-}•
Y»•

HOSPITALIZATION
I am prepared to aid you in mak

ing your income tax report. x

LEO SPENCER f
Phone 241 -M. Office North Side of Square $

,;..;..x«:-x*"X~:--y'X-X“X “X":"X--X“X~x-X"*X“ X"*X"*x~X"X-X"X~>

Proper Foods in 
Daily Diet Aids in 
Keeping Good Health

Austin.— That the inclusion o f 
proper foods in the daily diet 
plays a very important part in 
the maintenance of good health 
was stressed in a statement is
sued this week by Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

‘ ‘One of the most dreaded o f 
all diseases, pellagra, is caused 
entirely by not eating the kinds 
o f food which would insure a 
properly balanced diet,”  Dr. Cox 
said . “ The public is prone to 

I overlook the serious nature o f 
; pellagra. At best it is an uncom
fortable and unpleasant disease,

I but aside from this, there is one 
| possible result that can be very 
! tragic. All too frequently pel- 
I lagra leads to serious mental dis

turbances,”  Dr. Cox waarned,
I “ ami in some cases, actually in- 
■ sanity.”
I According to the State Health 
| Officer, pellagra is known a > a 

disease which is no respectoi o f 
persons. There is danger of 
pellagra striking at any age and 
either sex when the diet is con
sistently faulty.

To make sure that the diet con
tains the proper pellagra-preven
tive elements, it should include 
plenty of milk daily, some fresh, 
lean meat, and as many fresh 
vegetables, especially green vege
tables. as possible. Tomatoes 
and whole wheat bread are also 
very valuable. Eggs contribute 
their share to pellagra preven
tion as do all varieties o f fresh 
fruits.

“ It is not the amount o f food 
you prepare for your table, but 
the kind o f food included in 
their daily diet which will pro
tect your family from the ap
pearance o f pellagra,”  Dr. Cox 
declared.

Every day is scrap day. Make 
your contributions now to the 
Army scrap metal drive.

S40M
TYLERJEXAS
R O SECAPm

e in e  q u a l it y  b u s h e s p s a d y  
r o  p l a h t  i n  y o u r  o w n
G AND EN  -  t V H - BtOOMINS 

OfíütQ EP0M Th is  PAPfp

. PL e a s e " S EN D ME : ;
A B C

!□ □  □  !
;/  ENCLOSE $

/3¿ooms

M l£04̂

vwgkXit
i i s s

p S S fig * * '

NAME

A D V K E S S

BRINS YOUR ORDER 
TO OUR OFFICE TODAY 
OR DROP IT IN THE 
MAIL TO U5 '

> 'T '' NAùi4wc*  ° J - .  i  

^ 0Ftm ^ DtH0llET)De -3 \

'Tcash  w/Tn  order
1 PLBASB)
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Briéf Bita of Now« 
From Here and 

There

Fridav
And

SaturdaySPECIALS
MATCHES 6 as™ 13c
n „ „ „  K B . 4 8 l b s . .51.89
r i u u ;  24 its.. 83c
ORANGES ' ’
Pancake Flour 3

Size. Doz 2 3 C

LbPkg 2 § c

CORINFLAKES 3 Boxes 25C
MILLERS

Wheat Flakes
Bowl Free 

2¡Boxes 2 7 C

PEARS Gallon Can

Sister Elizabeth Kenney, iron- ! 
tier Australian nurse, has develop- ! 
i d a technique for the treatment , 
of infantile paralysis that has re- 1 
suited in a startling number of j 
cures. The accepted treatment j 
for nfantile paralysis was im- ; 
mobilization of the muscles, keep
ing the affected parts in splints 
for months at a time. The theory 
was that by the treatment nor
mal muscles would not pull the 
affected muscles, supposedly 
weak and sagjring, uot of place, 
causing deformity. Sister Kenney 
having had to treat many cases on 
the Australian frontier where 
medical assistance was not avail
able, did not know this. Her 
treatment was directly opposite. 
Instead o f binding the legs in 
splints she heated them with hot

Brig Vs Ymt OH
JUNK IRON and m e t a l s

W e Pay Highest Market Price

W e have a contract for dry cattle 
bones and will pay the highest market 
price for them. Bring us your dry cattle 
bones* if you have any.

IIXAS IRON & METAL CO.
Office at Olds Grocery Store Building

FRESH VEGETABLES
VISIT OUR REFRIGERATED COUNTER. We carry 
a COMPLETE LINE of Grapes, Bulk Apples. Toma
toes. Carrots. Onions. Mustard. Turnips and Tops. 
Spinach, Cauliflower. Peppers, New Potatoes. Celery. 
Lettuce. Cabbage. Rutabaga Turnips, and any item 
possible to get.

Visit Our Feed Department. W e Carry a 
Complete Line. Trade Your Eggs for Feed

Cotton Seed MEAL
WE HAVE 20.000 Pounds of Extra Clean SHELLED

HEGARI Bring Your 
Sack 1001k  *1

S 0 8 5
1 0 0  lbs s2 

100 lb S a ck .. 8 5 c
B lock. . . . . . 45e

EGGS WE TOP the MARKET
__________________IN CASH or TRADE__________________

BROOKS
Food Market

One Block East of the Square
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THE WILDCAT •Do you love me.

EDITOR .......
C O -E D IT O R ...........
SPONSOR
SPORTS
JOKES ..........
SOCIETY
HOME ECONOMICS 
SPANISH
CLASS REPORTERS

REPORTERS

Mar.. Evelyn Edwards 
Evelyn Joan Scales 

Mr>. Sloan 
Billy Fred Short :

Harold Longino and Billy Bruce I 
Ada Jane Magee j 

Evelyn Barker I 
Lowell Campbell I 

B* t> Seale, Billy Morrison. 
Raymond I lord and Albert Bird 

Monty Balconi. Jane Roark and Roy Joe Cate*

Rov Joe :
Jean?"

Helen: "But my name is Hel
en."

Roy Joe: "Isn ’t this Wednes
day?"

Evelyn: "D o boys try to go too 
far when they take you out dt iv- j 
¡tig?" j

Jane: "Yes. they drive too far; , 
it wastes time."

War Stamp Sales Over 
Half Billion Dollars, 
Album Drive Opens

W U a t l j o u & u i f W U U

W AR B O N D S
Two Minute

(By Thoma*YHaativel]i "  In lfi
---------------------------- >aW to R

pad ab.
S n k a £

NEW STUDENT

EDITORIAL consider Jo' Payne, Van John- 
-oi Kathryn Grttyson, Donna

1 wonder if very many people Hoed, and Virginia Bruce the 
kt: \ :ht truth about how much ¡H>>t Probably all o f you know 

:s doing in this war, and Van and Donna are new-Te
cp l" eci.ite For one thing, our eorvu.[s on the screen, but in my 

: waiting to be drafted ostimation, they have marvelous
.r calk

W't

ut instead, they a 
• i v day—thousands of 
're all very proud f 
it we lead the nation 
¡1 branches o f the ser- 
.• re doing their part 
the world.

xu.- wen born rtght- 
atet. ! been under six 
cs far nothing, Our 
wa*. - ready te serve.

Batallion in 
our boys in 
re now pris-

1,

possibility?-.
Many outstanding books have 

come out of the present world 
• . as Jan Struthor's

"Mrs. Miniver," and many oth
e r s .  t o o  numerous to name.

But we must all remember that 
the greatest people at the present 
time are not the men and women 
who perform on the screen or 
those wt: • write novels, (although 
they most certainly deserve a 
great deal o f appreciation for the 
marvelous way ;n which they are 
helping our country’s morale), 
but rather the men and women in 
oil]' armed forces. These are the 
,,n. - whom we should support. By 

were buying War Bonds and Stamps, 
and the , we are helping those who are

Name: James Cooper.
Ferme; School Attended: 

Sweetwater H S
Subjects Taking; Typing. Book

keeping. Algebra. Speech. 
Classification : Senior.
Color o f Eyes: Blue.
Color o f  Hair: Blonde. 
Favorite Subject: Bookkeeping. 
Disi ko* English II.
Likes: Turkey.

W H AT’S IN A NAME?

B;i
Acs

tbs- p.»pi r the otner 
,t in Java M>0 men 

straight for a ter- 
rce. utnl they
s, singir.„, ---- -- 1 - _ — , —
- mg n * . "The Eyes | fighting to keep *.ur great coun- 

l pot Y ou ' We | try free from our would-be con- 
. proud o f the fa it ouerors.
A M. hM turned out | ------------------ -— -
ti..1 1 ,1 , - . 1 g I.- BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES

an West Point. You
mbs .- F.r-igt Dot Name: Marjorie Bro, t 

re*a* Aggie, who Nickname: None.
<atl a  1 Organization» >"i ':or  • : r .
Gay, only survivor H P. l lub.

• j.. Sqtiadrot '  in Favorite Radio Program; Bing
Mid wav, was a Tex- Crosby.

Likes Vngel hood ( ake. 
Dislikes: Boys

Art!

inc thut stands out Di
0 Hi C■n from Texas A'•red

er
to replace the 
ui¡ser, Houston. M

S h i- r
o doiubt that Texas M
>art. Even General wait;
aid that— “ Whetiev-
van ii'1 my command. doll)1

:hat are >tub-

Bashful boy-

Gt

Dressed B.

N
of ci 
'ovas

[' fidenct Dress
giving its Davis.

B. s: t\

: Mary Ed-! 

Glenn Ran- [ 

"! Giri: Margaret 

a. 11 \ I H v I : J. \V
; t - i V l ! s its money. Mil- Solli*

> unit min ions o f  dollars a^e Best Person al ly t Girl ) . Betty
*r W » Bond- ar 1 ( I VL’ e n s

Fav.into Ac •or: Tvrone Powet
he Toxan> i e fighting. They Favi "it . Ac roes-' Bett*o Davis
v what th'ey want - -and what Fav* • rite Or it-'-tra  Glenn Mil-
, f  pie «»i the Allied r at ions

x. i*n«i they’ ro going to do Fax* •rit* Tomelier: Thn mpson,
keep tnt* it emioni Fav*oriti Su ii.ieot Algebra.

•. .. J::,* rt;y that is so much a Favurite Go.lor : Blue
roat nati“ )), Ameri-

ami «if tir , it he i- Allied na- Nantie : Ali)o rt Bird.
Nidsnante : Booty.

BYLINES IN AND OUT O .g amzatio!>.s : Sen < '4J, .. , fi. Mi) '41. and 4 Pres-OF SOCIETY I »'Oliti
'4.5.

F . '¡uto R:idi** Prugniini : Kâj
■

an ' Now, Yoyairer.* Appi e Pie.

Just for fun. let’s think what 
funny names certain people would
have if—

Booty were an Animal instead 
o f a Bird?

Billy Fred were Long instead 
o f Short?

Ethel Hope wore Green instead
o f Brown?

La Rue were Happy instead o f
G rave ?

Dov e were a Howler instead 
" f  a Barker?

Evelyn Jean were Finnis in
stead of Scales? ("M ickey Finns" 
or fish tinns?)

Ada Jane were Jiggs instead
o f  "M aggie?"

John Thomas were Lotion in
stead *f a Rasul ?

Clifford were Black instead of 
White?

Kenneth were Puttv instead o f ,
Payne?

Dorothy were Bluing instead 
o f  Greening?

Doris were Fort Worth instead 
o f Denton?

Samniye were Smith instead o f !
Jones?

Ruby were a Gambler instead 
o f a priest?

Doiothv were a Living Room 
instead o f a Hall?

Lav erne were a Sharpshooter, 
instead o f an Archer?

Edgar B. were Guns instead of
Spears'.’

Ann w ere I) .-favor instead o f
Favor?

Guyion were Berlin instead of 
Parris'.’

Bit were Eve instead o f  Ad
am?

Raymond were Patriotic in- 1 
stead o f a Hord (o r )?

Tom were Eaststream instead : 
o f  Westbrook?

Benny Joyce were Red instead ,
o f Brown?

Wanda were Corny instead o f !  
Cob!) (w ell)?

Ruth were Clims instead of 
Diggs ?

1 . oil were Lookout Hill instead i 
o f Parkhill?

Rather dopey, don't you think? ‘ 
! thought s o .

The biggest field gun in the Army. 
That's the 240-mm. howitaer. It’ *
twenty-feet of barrel and must be 
pulled into position by tractors. Aft
er it is rolled into place, its own 
wheels are removed and the Big 
Bertiia is set upon its emplacement 
ready to fire at its tar^ t some twen
ty miles away.

The Greatest Human Achv^taka « 1  
ment: In this age o f  miracle vehicle* 
which each day almost w, H>e Axb 
astounded at the genius of TOe, , w ,  on 
shown by his creations ami lK,'i «applied 
tions we are prone to think'- 2 #00 ta 
these things represent m planes, 
greatest achievement. \\\, Repor
into our daily lives that . ,,'tr 
to their enjoyment and t h e i r tZuT*», 
fort, the products ..f van', JJjd tMil

count a dozen things

ventive genius and research 
may rightfully be called .. C. 
achievements. When w, i„0f  ¡£ * * "n,r 
on our great war plane- and 0

When w. look
_ —v v*'i3Ä©ß of

«T battle equipment, our _ a; . gpVi*t J*

t'. S Treasury photo
Appealing Margaret C. Russell of the War Savings Staff lacks up this 

new Treasury poster which will be seen from coast to coast. It pictures 
retailers’ slogan, "SAY YES.”  A drive is underway for Americans to buy 
additional War Stamps to fill albums and convert them into War Bonds.
\ \ TASHINGTOX. D. C.—The na- j filled album is like a half-equipped 
» » 1

The cost of these huge guns runs 
Into thousands of dollars but we can
assure the Army of obtaining them 
by our purchases of War Bonds. 
Ten percent or more of your income 
is necessary. The easiest way is to 
join the Payroll Savings Plan at 
your office or factory. Let'* “ Top 
that ten percent.”

Li. S. 7 rn su ry  V ttJ 'tn n  ' l

After 
g*n to

ir:

d  c.
tion'* retailers from the tiniest 

hamlets to the mighty cities are act
ing as a spearhead in a great Treas
ury Department campaign to sell 
the additional War Savings Stamps 
needed to fill more than 100.000,000 
albums now in the hands of the 
American people.

According to a report released by 
the Treasury Department today, 
sales of War Savings Stamps totaled 
$559.777,000 f. >r the period from May 
1, 1941, thr ugh November, 1942.

Stamp sales have risen from less 
than three million dollars per month 
when they were first introduced to 
the public to an average of more 
than fifty million dollars per month | 
at the present time.

The Treasury's slogan, "A half

soldier.”  has been adopted officially 
by retailers for the campaign.

The importance of the drive i* 
seen in the fact that a War Bond po
tential of nearly two billion d liars 
hangs in the balance.

Every War Stamp album, con
verted into a People's Bond, for 
which the purchaser pays $18.75 m d 
which matures to $25.00 value when 
held for 10 years, adds its force to 
the war effort.

The Treasury Department is 
counting upon the country's school 
children to play a powerful role in 
the success of the SAY Y'ES drive. 
The volume of stamp and bond sale* 
is at the rate of S2UO.OOO.OOO for th* 
current school year.

' 5. J rc^JU* "Mr/

[sis doing the writing for him), 
she cute. Bob?

Seems Mildred Marlow is do
ing like all the other girls— ga
ng with a boy front Truseott.

V reeland Eugent McN’eeso hap
pen-» to be the lucky bov —  or 
should we say, that Mildred is the 
lucky girl?

Patsy Ketchersid had a dance 
Saturday night. 1 hear tell it 
was really snazzy. Seems like 
everyone had "quite a time."

Wonder if Wanda Cobb, Wanda ! Friday 
Kouhersid, and R ta Callaway 
had a good time in Medicine

;dl

;e and 

iw af-

WE WONDER—
What could have happened h

Boj Bit A<iiams.
1G .'ri: K..elyn

B. y: Roy Joe

Git 1: Marv Ed-

Wanda K. and < otton? 
Patsy K. and John B.'. 
Jane R. and W. m  u H ? 
Ann F and Gaylon P.? 
Booty B. and Betty J.? 

is there anything?)
Bessie G. and Kenn

Mound this week-end? From 
reports they surely must h,»v 

There have been lots o f  college i 
kids home the past week. Seems 
that there was some question as 
to whether some o f  them wouid 
go gack or not. (That would have 
been quit” a haul for the Army. > 

O f course, everyone noticed 
the "out-of-tow n boy" that was 
visiting Ralph Flesher. Ills name 
was Bill Bonner, from Amarillo. 

Did anyone else see what I saw 
night? If not. maybe I 

was seeing thing- Anyway the 
“ things" were Helen Callaway 
anil Wayne Cobb at the show to
gether.

How he does it is more than I 
know, but anyway— he has got 
all the CHS girl- under hi- thumb 
mii!( pretty big thumb nail). 
Know who 1 am talking about? 
Couldn’t be Albert Bird— or could

Double-dating Saturday night 
were none other than our editor, | 
Mary Edwards with John C. 
Long: and Helen Callaway and 
Bill Bruce (Boy, that Callaway 
girl really gets around, don’ t you 
agi e e ? )

Seen at the preview Saturday 
night: Clarence O n and Virginia 
Mube, (something n e w ); and al
so Raymond llord and Patsy 
Ketchersid. This has been Ray
mond's life-long ambition. Con- 

! gratulations!
A certain party o f six took in 

the President's Ball in Vernon 
Friday night. From all report*, 
the music was strictly “ corny."

Say. boys. I suppose you all 
noticed Betty Jo's cousin, didn't 
you? Well, if you didn’ t you cer
tainly must have been asleep!

Where is Scales' ring? John 
Thomas was wearing it Monday, 
but something tells me that he 
didn't get it from Scales,

Miss Fergeson gave "yours 
truly" strict instructions not to 

I put a certain something in the 
paper. Just as a personal favor.
I obliged. (1 want to pass His
tory. see?)

dustries. the immense p, ,.r TTY"¿_n 
ects. and the magnifier-.; 
ings. monuments to man's ftnited 
passing genius, we can .veil Lend-L* 
that these represent great 
in human achievement. i,re' u_.
they are, the building 
rounded, efficient hum a ¡¡f,! 
even a greater achieventi - p. 
other htings are but th- w  
the material evidence of .‘r - j X a ^ )

The t 
from th 
ly a tr 
product 
America 
sent to 
when F 
to eafet 
helping 

- ooeratii

THOUGHTSTOF SEKIOR ¿Stl 
MOMENTS ¡¡£ou . 

-------------------------------------- ------ our cot

ness o f  their creators, but a 
, man life, expanded and our

according
-til!
achic

out. and trained 
Christ’s plan for man. 
mains the greatest hutna 
ment. It is the maste 
it's builder— the true :;ir  
tion o f th eplan laid d ■ \y 
Great Architect.

Application is the pn t 
paid fo r  mental acquisit r. 
have the harvest we mu. y 
seed.— Gamaliel Bailey.

A man who gives In
habits o f  industry pro'. ¡1 - 
them better than by gi\ » 
a fortune.— Whatley.

Industry hath annexe 
th efairest fruits and t- r 
rewards.— Barrow.

America does all th 
big way. The new Cliry 
division airplane eng 1 
near Chicago i< an exn: 
main building— only on*- 
will be a mile long and 
o f  a mile wide. When 
each week’s production 
will equal in horsepower 
tire Boulder Dam genet it 

1 tcm. ,
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great <1 
that ha 
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killed n 
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Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building
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Office Hours:
From 9:0(1 A. M. lo tì:00 !\ M.

r-bud is eight, and the most 
fui shade of caramel fudee.

T ’T T'WjS" mas

vf-r
*  '•
S.1

Ann

Verni 
Rillv J. 
Booty I 
M .-s F»

I N S U R A N C E
F IR E . T O R N A D O .

H \IL , E tc.
Yir~. Y. E . M cL augh lin

-penci l Tracy. 
Lana Turner.

.->.i .im e

sun. Are we right?)
YNunnc W. and Dati IV?
F»i tty Jo Z. and Ti nman T ? 
Wanda K. and Truman T 

( Wow ! )

A .? s she known, on
1 M.? terr e day? . as
J o C ..’ i dev child" . It
Z.? child days that

at New knots in the shirt:
1 to s a v : takien in for wash
. Fer ré- ivht•le * f the van

larr:b stew. jus:

approximately 1 1I- 
' Angel" and "You 
was on her devil- 
R .sebud tied the

• dor: Brown. 

JOKES

-Trv.
ATTENTION, EVERYONE

she said later 
through bitter tears, to "flavor at up
some".

On her angel days Rosebud is 
equally imaginative even if a more 
restful occupant of the little shack 
down on Vinegar Hill. Once when 

Mammy was out

rely must ; 
lie was a

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Office» in
The City Pharmacy 

Difice Tel. 27W Re». Tel. 62

U i ake- you think

'l l ” know- just what 
ask when I come in

W!
»net

im- otti* termite saw the 
(diluì, hi turned to his 

-a i': "I. .ok. Ma

FOSTER DAVIS
Attorney-at>Law

"W hy are you wear-*
to b ed .”

J -»an' to get a bet- , 
• ri [v e  been

Do von think she is guilty for 
th*' murder o f Bjorn Faulkner? 
it' you : cad the last issue o f the 
Wildcat, you will remember that 
we announced the coming dra
matic presentation. "N g lit  o f 
January Sixteenth." Because o f i 
technical difficulties beyond our 
control, we were forced to with- ! 
hold the date. But now it can 
be told. The date for the pre
sentation o f "Night o f  January 
Sixteenth" is February 19. Please 
remember this date. Help us by 
telling vnur friends and neigh
bors. It will be presented at the 
Foard County Court House. Can 
you remember what you did on 
January 16th?

ig "t.

Arci Give me your phone 
number, baby.

Girl vith accent: 999999. 
Archer: Okay, don't get so 

heffv.

THE TRANSOM PEEKER

CiVIL P?, VCTICE and 
INCOME MATTERS 

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

"1 want -orno kid gloves for 
y eight-year-old daughter."
"Y es. ma am. White kid?" 
"S ir!"

"THREE O ’CLOCK . . .
AND I HAVEN’T SLEPT A WINK’’

■Ja»

WAKEFUL NIGHTS — how the time drags! 
Minutes seem lake hour1 we worry over things 
done and left undone. After such a night, we get 
up in the morning more tired than when we went 
to bed. N ervoU 3 Tension caus* many a wakeful 
night and wakeful nights are likely to cause Ner
vous Tension. Next time you feel Nervous and 
Keyed Up or began to toss, tumble and worry after 
you get to bed — try

DR. MILES NERVINE
(Liquid or LfTervescrnt Tablets)

r>R. MILES NERVINE hf Ips to ease Nervous Tenrxion — to permit re 
fresh mg * p. When you are Keyed Ip. Cranky, Fidgety, Wakeful, take* . . .  . . I p. » ranny, riagety, wakeful, take
U r. Miles Nervine. J ry it for Nervous Headache and Nervous Indigestion.

Get Dr Miles Nervine at your drug store. Effervescent Tablets. Large
C k a g e  t •»?. ism a ll P arle  new* T .in iih l T 0.^0 «1 mi c __ n r>. . .  .

r» 1 -  A "  , v . + sifjrc. tiie rve sce n i laoieut, i^arpePackage i.»c. Small Package .1*; Liquid. Lar?e Bottle Sl.00, »Small Bottle 
* fcf4 u^ily f iTr-ctiyc as a sedative, both guaranteed to satisfyHIT* 7T ntiov hoele 1) ̂  J J:--- * __ _ _ 1 « ». . .■ ■ . : ■ v-*-- exo « acuauve, du in guaramecu xo

your money back. Head directions and use only as directed.

d  *  .

M I L E S N E R V I N E

Oh boy. 1 ju-t found some 
scandal in Locker 4 1! (This should 
go in the "Believe It Or Not" col
umn!) Thanks a lot.

Well. well. Polly Davis certain
ly changed her mind. She is defi
nitely off the subject o f John 
( aivin— who i- going to be next? 
Well, I could tell vou.

Francis Ann Ayers seems to 
have some deep, dark secret. Out 
with it. Frances— who is he? 
Could it be a certain Junior boy?

From all 1 hear, Y’vonne W il
liam- anil Truman Taylor have 
really got up a ease. Well, a 
correspondence (asp. anyway.

We all missed Marjorie Young 
last week. She seemed to have 
bad a slight case o f the mumps. 
Wonder who could have given 
them to her.

W ! at is this we hear about 
K'-etc1 and John Bradford hr us
ing up? Could there be anything 
to it?

Seems as though some ( rowdl 
girls wei e worried about the 
happer j.g- o f  last Friday and 
Fatm -lay t ight at Truseott! You 
better watch out, girls; they 
might Lav* doublecro-sed vou!

Hardy Sanders was certainly 
grave in the 7th period study hull', 
f ould it be that he was worrying 
about Joyce Jones?

Crook Gubin is keeping up a 
correspondence with a girl in 
Wellington; (o r  at least someone

doing day work. 
Rosebud got a 
wave of cleaning 
fever and scoured 
every pot and pan 
in the kitchen so 
that they literally 
glistened. Anoth
er day. left alone, 
she tidied up 

Mammy's and Pappy's room to such 
a point of apple-pie order that it was 
a week before Pappy could find an 
undershirt.

Rosqbud is a great reader of the
newspapers. Mammy and Pappy 
don't take one, but there are plenty 
of perfectly good newspapers blow
ing round Vinegar Hill. It was out 
of one of them that Rosebud got her 
idea for spending the ten cents the 
Bunny had put under her pillow the 
night her tooth came out. After break- 
fas Rosebud disappeared down 
the Hill and reappeared soon after 
with a beautiful ten-cent War Stamp 
pasted firmly into a brand-new book 
with neat little squares for more 
stamps. She displayed her invest
ment to Mammy, " i  declare you're 
an angel child," Mammy said. Rose
bud went on sitting on the kitchen i 
floor staring with large brown eyes 
at the empty squares in her book, i 
From time to time she took hold of i 
one or another of her teeth and 
wiggled it, gently.

Mammy was engrossed in a par- 1 
ticularly big washing Rosebud was . 
as quiet as a mouse and Mammy 
forgot about her until, c lining in 
fr m the yard with her arms full of 1 
dry sheets, she encountered her child j 
'Vltn a large hammer in her hand. I 
Scenting the devil in her angel child. 
Mammy shouted at her. "Rosebud! I 
C* me vere with that hammer! What 
you planning on doing?”

But what was d t e was done In * 
R ' '  bud's other hand wa* another ! 
tooth. Her mouth was stretched in : 
a broad if slightly bloody smile. ‘T I 
ain't doing nothing. Mammy." she 
said. "I'm  just filling up my stamp ! 
book.”

'Stf ry from an actual report In * 
the files of the Treasury Depart- I 
ment.i

■Fi°n* Page p;rt

Say ye*. Take your change in War 
Stamps. Your investment in War 
Bonds today will save * payday for 
tomorrow. (/, J, rr«,»r> D tp irlm tn l

T H IS  M A N  IS O N  T H E  SPOT
He is one of many ace AP photographers cur
ering the world's news where It's hottest He 
represents one end of the great AP picture 
system supplying news photos and Telenuts. 
Because of him and the men like him 
the war fronts—and the home fronts- IP'» 
unrivaled Wlrephoto is able to provide hun
dreds of America’s newspapers with the FIN
EST PICTURES FIRST.

Latest N e w s ...Firs L..a t Lowest Rate
O RDER T O D A Y

B1
Ti«

21st ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
W IC H ITA  D AILY TIMES

Or The

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS

ìm I

•NO IN C R E A S E IN  P R IC E -

One Year by Mail $
In Texos 

and Oklahoma
Your choice of the two moat popular news

paper* In Northwest Texas and 
Southwest Oklahoma.

7 Days 
a Week
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EK of the W A R
lh  1 5  njonths of Lend-Lease 

■Id to Russia, the U. S. has ship- 
'ipad about 2d>0() planes, 3,200 

Acii;, tanka end 81,000 military motor 
facie* fehidas for Russian use against 
»v the Axis. The United Kingdom, 

if nir aleo on a Lend-Lease basis, has 
¡"i in. supplied Russia with more than 
iiink *. 2,900 tanks and more than 2,000 

m i planes.
a Report ¡ng on United Nations 

ll e; aid to the Soviet Union, Lend- 
"ntr: Lease Administrator Stettinius 
'“ '•ft «aid we have shipped more planes 
“an'» and tanks to the U. S. S. R. than 
1 ■ ■ ’J to any other country since the 
'} *r, beginning of the Lend-Lease pro- 
|,l0k Kram, and since sufficient sup- 
■tiiii, p]jM 0f  food are as necessary to 
- la"  Soviet Army success as are planes 
' r and tanks, we are now' sending 

more food to Russia than to the 
11 j United Kingdom. Although the 

> Lend-Lease program besan in 
■>t - i March of 1941. aid to Russia di<l 
'»s- not begin until October. 1941. 

'f a '

P A G E  SE VEN

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25«

Christian Scianca Church

For Sale Lost
FOR SALE— Ruby crib— Q. V 
Winningham. 32-lte I

' Sunday services at 11 a. m.
I- Wednesday evening services at

___________________ _ ! 8 :00 o ’clock.
LOST— Tire, tube and wheel fo r ' Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Ford pickup.— J. L. Farrar, Foard 1 . ' unday, February 7, I943. Sub-

32-ltp Ject: “ Spirit.”

Re with us Sunday for the intro, 
duetion that will be given in tin 
sermon. Services will begin at 
eight o'clock. No tuition charges 
or collections for these d seussion 
periods.

Sunday morning: Services at 
11 o'clock. Subject: “ The Grip
ping Power o f God’s Word." Sun
day School at 10 a. m. W. S. S. 
Monday at 4 p. m. Other services 
announced at the church.

H. A. LONGINO, Pastor.

1 4 / lu d  î fo u . ß u y  W ith

W AR H IU U S

of our lives by surrendering to 
the Lord Jesus Christ ai our per
sonal Savior, w< are already free. 
For whom the Son o ’ God make- 
free* i- free indeed (John 8:36).

FOR SALE— Milk cow— Joe Ed
dy at Liberty Cafe. 31-ltpj

FOR SALE— Good dresser and 
beadstead.— Mrs. J. W. Cook. 

32-ltp

For Rent

FOR SALE— 11 White Face cows 
and 5 calves.— Milburn Carroll. 

32-ltc

FOR SALE— Six Aberdeen Angus
lit.

After a slow start, shipments be- j bulls. 1 year old.— J. M. Hill, 
to increase and are still in- j ■

creasing, in spite of shipping p^p  S\LE__12-ft Oliver
xtor-i j . I E , . -  and enemy attacks ruK  OAUe' *“  u,,ver

Oi along the supply routes.
ut a !

ruling

com
bine on rubber tires.— Howard 
Rursey, Thalia, Texas. 32-tfc

FOR RENT— Garage Apartment. 
— Call 257-R. 32-ltc

Found

St. Joseph’* Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-A pfil ( inclusive ). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays. 9:09. 
May-September (inclusive ) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

FOUND— Hydraulic jack. Owner
Methodiit Church

We are delighted with the in-
may have same hy paying for th s creased attendance at Sunday 
ad.— S. E. Crosnoe. 32-ltc ! School last Sunday. It looks like

| old times to have our people at- 
tending Sunday School in this

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

The weapons that got through
Ui»‘ U. S. to Russia were on- ] „ .  . „  _  ,, .

j_  a trifle compared to Russian i FOR SALE - Bundle cane and
production, but at the same time Hegari, 3 and 4 cents. G. • jjeet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00
American machines and parts, i Scales, Thalia. 3 ---tp  o(. , k„  rwi.i r„n„...„ i,„n
sent to replace vital elements lost j

Russians industries moved p o p  SALE— Used windmill and
to safety behind the l  rals, were tower, now running. Price $25. 
helping Russian factories to keep { — g;m Gamble. 31-3tp
operattning.

at the Odd Fellows ball. All 
members are urged to attend.
RICHARD BALLARD.

Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

,|nn Thus American products have FOR SALE— Eleven 23-inch discs, 
bad apart in the hght these oour- sh an(, rca<ly to go.— Q. V. 
egeous people are waging against winningham. 32-ltc

— ^ »ttr common enemies —  in the _
. frreat drive westward, the battles

that have destroyed quantities of FOR SALE— Some well-bred nl- 
Axis equipment and supplies and lies: also horse colts, quarter bred, 
killed more (¡ermans than all the at my barn.— Jim 1 ook. 31-tic 
United Nations put together. ■■■

m

fashion. Do it again next Sun
day and bring a friend with you.

Dr. W. M. Pearce, our District 
Superintendent, will preach at the 
regular evening hour next Sun
day. He will conduct a discus
sion hour each succeeding night 
of the week until Thursday. On 
Thursday night the discussions 
will close with a session of the 
Quarterly Conference. The gen
eral theme for discussion will he: 
“ The Christian Motive, and Meth
od of Living.” Such questions as 
"Who is a successful person?”  
“ By what standard is the Chris
tian to be controlled?" "Are we 
justified by saying that Christian
ity is the hope of the world?” 
"Under what condition may the

Christian Science Service.
“ Spirit” is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which w 11 1«. read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist. on Sunday. February 7.

The Golden Text is: “ Not by 
might, nor hy power, but by my 
spirit, saith the Lord o f hosts” 
(Z'-chai ah 1:0).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the* following from the Bible: 
“ Who hath directed the Spirit of 
the Lord, or be-ng his counsellor 
hath taught him?" (Isaiah 40:13).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
clude- the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Spirit being God, there 
is but one Spirit, for there can 
be but one infinite and therefore 
one God”  (page 334).

Refrigerators are out l r the dura
tion. Manufacturers have now tooled 
their plants for production of war 
materials. Common-ser.se-folk how
ever, are saving now . not spending, 
and building up a fund for purchase 
of refrigerati rs and ■ ther domestic 
needs through Investment in t’ . S. 
War Bonds.

ide* But, the OWI points out. Lend- FOR SALE— New 6-volt deluxe 
Lease is doing a job all over the Wincharger, never been unpack- 
world. The $7.496.000,000 in ,>d. $35.00. Also Jersey milch
foods transferred and services 1<)W with Jersey heifer calf. $95. 
rendered by the L\ S. up to the1 — Ralph McCoy. 32-2tp
end o f last November strengthen- — .. .. —  ■
^  toe fronts from Russia to Aus- SALE— Mv 90-acre farm,
trail»,, a^rie-a. for ^«amph-. h »^  p  miles from Crowell High

STATED MEETING
of Crowell Lodge No.
840. A. F. *  A. M..
Feb. 8, 7:30 p. m.
2nd Mon. eacTi month.
Members urged to at- church become the hope of the1 
tend, visitors welcome, world? and many other such 

LESLIE THOMAS, \V. M. thought-provoking questions will 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary he discussed at length. The dis

cussion group is open to any who 
wish to participate. If you care 
for a text on these subjects, it 
may be purchased for sixty cents.

Weekly Sermon
By George S. Schuler. Member i 

o f Faculty. Moody Bible Insti
tute, Chicago.

"Praise the Lord and Pa.s the 
AM M U N IT IO N "

Text: “ Not by might, nor hy

No Trespassing

pow<?r. but 1»y my Spirit. saith
the 
1 -*i.

Lord of hosts ."— Zee hariah

AlImost any turn of our radio
dial brings us what seems i;l«'stin-

D
School. Price $7.000. It has all 
o f $3.500 worth o f improvements 
on it. and real land. Nothing 
against it. A real farmer to work 
it this year. Write or see Ellis 
C,afford,' Sulphur Springs, Texas.

32-ltc

Wanted

:r

proved that Lend-Lease and fight
ing the war are the ,-ame thing. I 
The supplies, installations and 

- equipment brought in with Lend- 
Lease funds, the ports built up 
along the Persian Gulf and the 
Red S. ■a. the airfields, docks, 
warehouses, assembly and repair 
shops, pipelines, communications —— *
and ra 1 roads built with Lend- 
Lease aid— these are the facilities 
and bases now being used by l ?.

“ S. forci ■ to light the war in Tu
nisia, ir. the Middle East, and 
all the way to China.

Little W ar  Labor Board*
Unde: I. sweeping decentral- 

iaation program, the National 
War Labor Board is establishing 
12 regional war labor boards, with 
fall authority to make final de
cisions in labor disputes and in 
volunt*.: y wage and salary adjust-

Knt cases. Each o f the regional 
urds will be set up on the 
LB tri-partite system of pub

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tie

WANTED— Young Shetland pony, 
gentle for children to ride.— 
Bruce Denham, Vivian, Texas. 

30-2tp

NO HUNTING or FISHING al
lowed, as all my land is in Fed
eral Game Preserve, 
son.

IF INTERESTED in good pedi
greed Qimllu cotton planting 
-eed. see Henry Hrabal, Rt. 1. 
l'nt ready to take orders. "l-2tp

........................... .. ...... had already risen high enough to
employer and labor represen- cover the cost of living increase 

yes William Davis, chairman should not be granted further 
o f  the N'WLB. said that under general increases, but that all 
this plan wage stabilization will others were entitled t" a\e their 
be dene primarily in the field, average straight-time r a t e i

-------  with the N'WLB in Washington brought up to a point 15 per cent
* sitting as a sort o f supreme court above the January, 11*41, level, 

selecting its own cases for deci- | The W a r  Front
by orders for review. Only i Japanese pockets of resistence 
“  defining eases^ will  ̂ be ¡n ,|le Sanananda area of Papuan

New Guinea— all that is left of 
the Japanese Papuan army of 15,

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
. ¡trespassing of any kind allowed

in ruling on wage increase-, the on my land,__Furd Halsell. tf 
board felt that those whose wages'

lion men in the Army and Navy 
is les- than one out of every 13 
o f our population. Germany has 
one out of every 10 under arms, 
Britain has one out o f every 10. 
and Russia’- proportion is fully 
as high. "To say that we Ameri- 

\V. B. John- cans cannot maintain one in thir- 
29-12tp 1 teen is a note of defeatism. . . .

------ We cannot leave the hard work
T p r e p i c c  M O Tirr <*f fighting to the British, the Rus-
TRESPASS NOTICE -ians and the Chinese. And a war

Positively no fishing or hunt- * t;,‘ 1 'V8 one (,annot 1,1‘
ing on any o f mv laud on Beaver certainly it cannot be won. with-
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc out un Ar'*">’ »nil a Navy o f a

adequate to the task. 
Agriculture

To help farmers increase pro
duction in 1943. Agriculture Sec
retary Wickard has made avail
able through the Food Produc
tion Administration a new source 
o f credit for the production of es
sential wartime food and fiber. 
Between $200,000,000 and $225,- 
ttOO.atttt of additional funds will 
become immediately available at 
the county level, and the loans 
(-hort time loans at five per cent 
interest), which will be made

State

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay out.— J. H. Carter. 33-tfc

ed to become the outstanding 
popular war song o f today—  
"Pra se the Lord and . . . . ”  What
ever one's reaction may be, there | 
are two -ti iking and undebatable | 
truths suggested in this song. | 
Hr-t, victory ha- been achieved; 
and second, a war is still in prog- j 
ress.

As Christians wo are not in a 
warfare “ aga nst flesh and blood, 
but against principalities and pow- 

Notes of praise, such as 
"1 raise the I <>rd." are indicative 
o f  victory achieved. Few people 
praise the Lord for defeats, yet 
many times ouv defeats in Chris
tian experience react as victories, 
for th* y spur us on to ultimate 
victory. So the first phrase of 
this war song, as well as in our 
Christian experience, is a note

Your Money put into War Bonds 
today will bring you back S4 for S3 
at maturity. So start saving for 
those domestic needs when you will 
be permitted to buy them. Join the 
Payroll Savings Plan a*, y ur office 
cr factory and let's all "Top that 
Ten Percent."

V. S. Trtasury Dcfcrtm en!

of victory.
The second phrase suggests 

that the battle is still in progress 
with either victory or defeat 
ahead; hn.ee “ pass the ammuni
tion”  as n guarantee for victory. 
Ammunition bespeak- of de
struction. Asking for it to be 
passed i- a confession of ine's 
need for that power which guar
antees victory. In • ur spiritual 
experience we need the ammuni
tion that God -upjdii - 
to destroy the pow< r 
one. who is going ai 
whom he may destroy

Spiritual ammuniti 
ither than the powt

SAFETY'SLOGANS

Safety is the best first aid.
fine man's fire may

fl ̂  J V
bankrupt

Gasoline develoj • 1:< rst*power
— use horse serise in 1 a ndiing it.

Pay day : always a i ionth of?
f«>r the spendthrift.

Swing and sway t! e Si-rnp
Metal Way.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby give n that the
Commissioners’ Court ■f Foard
County Texas, will, on the 8th
day of February, A. D. 1943, in
accordance with the law srovern-
ing county depositories receive
sealed propisals from a ny bank-
ing corporation, a-soc ation or in-
dividual bunker n 'air county
who may desire to be se lected a-
i e depository for the county
funds of said countv including
Foard County s c h o o l  fu nds. said
sealed proposals to be delivered
to the County Judge ( f Foard
Countv Texas, on or !■efore 10
■ clock A M.. February - th. A. D.

LESLIE THO MAS,
County Judg<. h' ard Countv,
Texas. ,y*4 tc

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell--------------------- Texas

which 
e evil

H. 1.V
Spirit, who not niily d< sn oys but
re hahilitates. In th. m-a “lire we
ask for His power and ;vu\d to
Him. in that proportion we will
achieve victory.

Our hearts and lives should
ever be sounding forth His praises
for vietor es won by His omnip-
■ tent po■wer. \Y< should 1>e set k-

ing constantly this amntanition
of God.

The war song concludies with
th* deciaration that “ we’l1 all he
free.” But a- Chritiar

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomolsion relieves promptly be- 

'ause it goes ri^ht to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
cernt laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your drug. 1st to sell you 
a bo’ tle of Creomul.-lon with t:.r‘ un
derstanding vou mu*t like the wav .t 
quickly allay- th- coir, h or you are 
to have your monev ba

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Cou?'ns. Chest Cold? B»orchitis

FIND THE MAN WITH THE MOST WAR BONDS

CITATION
f Texas. County of Foard, j through the Regional Agricultural 

To those indebted to, or hold- Credit Corporation, will be lim
ing claims against the Estate o f onij- by the amount needed
J. G. Thompson Sr., deceasedi t0 do the production job.

The undersigned having been Co§t of FoojJ
duly appointed Executor o f the

t to the national board. 
October, 1941, the NWLB

Riven the task of stabilizjng , 00() ghocJc ¿ro0ps— are rapidly dis-
wages and salaries, o f assuming l iv in g  before American and Aus- 
l iM ic t io n  over the wage and traiian trooDs. 

rates of roughly 31,000,-
000 employees of some 300,000 
■on-agricultural business enter
prises, ranging from restaurants 
to hug< war factories.

T%e Board found that between 
January . 1941, and May, 1942, 
«rhen the President announced 
his sewon-point anti-inflation pro
gram, the cost o f living had gone 
UR 15 per cent. During that 
time, about two-thirds o f all man
ufacturing wages had also risen 
•t least 15 per cent. Therefore,

I. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance
Crowell, Texas

The American position on 
Guadacanal has improved much 
in the past week, since the cap
ture by U. S. troops o f Mount 
Austen", last Japanese position 
dominating Henderson Field, and 
the United Nations' position in 
the Pacific war is now more fa
vorable than at any time since 
the Marines first landed on 
Guadalcanal in August, 1942. In
cidentally. although for several 
months the Marines have been 
operating jointly' with Army 
troops in the Solomons area, most 
of the Marines have now been_re 
placed hy Army personnel.

estate of J. G. Thompson Sr., de
ceased, late of Foard County, 
Texas, by Leslie Thomas, Judge 
of the County Court of said coun
ty on the 14th day of December 
A. D. 1942. hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make set-

Although admitting that the 
farmer's share of the consumer s 
food dollar is now larger than it 
has been in many years. Mr. 
Wickard said the retail cost of 
food now represents the smallest 
share on record of the industrial 
worker's income. According to 
data available for the first 11t.- ment. and those having claims months o f 1942, the retail cost 

against said estate to present f  f  d f the average industrial 
them to him within the time pre- wopker> famiiv «mounted to 28 
scribed by law at his residence. ccnt o f the worker's earn-
Thalia, Foard County. Texas, or „ ret.ol(l )ow in relation to
Route 2, Crowell. Foard County. uhilp rhp farmer's share
Texas, where he receives his ma 1, 
this the 12th »lay o f January, A.

í¿$:ém
V  • * - < v '  >•? •> ‘ *

¿ fe  .. W't.r 11 • V / ' Ä W ' '  V  > ’ ? ^
;  .. > .. '

'• .'N :ÿ": "N' ' ^
 ̂ * ' * /  A  ^  V  •• *4 >  • ..

I*. 1943.
John G. Thompson Jr.. 

Executor of the Estate of J. G. 
Thompson Sr., deceased.

29-4 tp

of the consumer’s food dollar av
eraged 53 per cent, the largest 

j share since 1920.
Farm Manpower

The War Manpower Commis
sion’s Selective Service Bureau 

1 has liberalized the requirements 
for agricultural deferments, ex-

and ground troops in New Zea- pected to keep many additional
Tilaeod hv Armv nersonnoi. This I land, pointing to the enemy's workers on the farms. 1 he re-
Iv. -k Mai Gen Alexander M i dwindling supplies of all categor- vised guide— approved by the Ag-
Patch U S  Army took command ies o f combat aircraft and lack -icoltore Department, the WMC,Paten. L. i*. Army, too* cuninmnu .. .. ,_______  lurm nmanimatinns an<l otiiero f American forces on Guadal-1 o f Pilots, said the Japanese are
canal, relieving Maj. Gen Alex-1 definitely short of meeting the
ander A. Vandergrift. U. S. Ma- requirements o f their air forces, 
rine Corps 1 front North Africa the Middle

During the five-day period o f I Eastern command, reporting the
January 13 to 17. inclusive, our j progress of the British, planes 
forces killed over 1.000 Japanese are keeping up their relentless at- 
in various actions on Guadalcanal. | tacks against Tripoli and against 
Even in the air. Japanese strength j Castel Benito Airdrome. Die
in the Solomons is growing stead
ily weaker. Maj. Gen. Millard 
Harmon, commander of allied air

ftU Y W A R  BONDS and STAM PS,
TI* in with Life Inturance, Secure the American Home, while 
Barring the Home Front. The Security of the Government, 
is the Security of all Homea, and the other way round.

Let me help you plan the perfect protection, for you and

Serving my 15th year wit! The Great National Life 
luaurance Co.

JOE COUCH, Agent
15 Year* Service

raids on Tripoli harbor have been 
aimed at facilities the Axis might 
try to use for evacuation. Air 
activity in Tunisia continues.

Siae of Armed Force* 
According to Under Secretary 

of War Patterson, the size o f  the 
armed forces is a military prob
lem that should be left to the 
military leaders to work out. Cit
ing President Roosevelt's figure 
of million in the Army by
1944 and estimates of more than 
2 million in the Navy and Coast 
Guard, Mr. Patterson said 10 mil-

the farm organizations and other 
groups— provides that a local 
draft hoard may be justified in 
some cases in deferring an agri
cultural worker producing as lit
tle ns eight war units of essential 
products. While emphasizing that 
the national objective is still a 
minimum per-worker production 
of 1<’> or more war units, the new 
guide no longer considers lfi units 
a standard.

Minneapolis.— “ The Red Cross 
has done a marvelous job over 
here." writes Private Jim Levy 
from Australia, “ and deserves all 
the support people at home can 
give it.

j ^ Sr'.ie,.y

'•% \>-

'

Be on your mettle with your 
scrap metal. Army needs it now.

Barking dojrs do not bite—  
while they’re barking:.

.y* ;• ->r fe:-: '•

-  .' : *

•;••• fy  f  .

l*. S. Treoauf; Dept. \\ SS 7Z2A

• 4r¿- - ~
*>r •:.?>

Courtesy Syracuse Po.it-8...:

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory 

respectfully solicited. Truck makes two trips each 
:k, Mondays and Thursdays.

Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

Miss Vernon Laundry
RNON, TEXAS OW EN McLAHTY, Solicitor

MESCAL IKE By s. l  huntley Good! Muley Can Start Right in Using It
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FtNISH YOUR OWN
r a d i o  t a b l e . i ix i9 ,  only 81.49

L.A.VIP "TABLE, round 17 jich 81 49

COFFEE TABLE, round 17 in»:h 81.49

END TABLE. 11x19 SI 49

CHEST, 5 rlriw-irt 1 Ai.lO 810 .95

CHEm̂T Baby uze, 14x '.4 S4.S5

BEL Tolcniai Desitfn 810.75

EXTENSION T\BL£. 3fix54 89.95

Hi-*,H.4.iP. Colonial Type S3.25

/,i * ; runU You 1 Like .he.se Prices.
a.".rtt*rt 'smooth. Ready for the Finish 

You Desire.

-r  or • * H»v Î*Inn H»<lt Mon:«
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BEVERLY HARDWARE 
>»<i FURNITURE CO.

Next Door to the Post Office 
Phone 75. Use It

N e w  M erchandise
FRESH for SPRING

V • la v e  ie>\ - p n n u  Merctiandi.se n ..in - 
oats .  Dres-e.-. H ats  in»| Blouse-. \n in v tia  11 

s -Mended o tile  a llies  d ill- •emit m ’si 
- lot  " mil see he n e "  a i l la s  liât t;r e m.-i i r r 1 1

N e w  "lin im en t <d

LADIES’ SPRING COATS

$4.95 »P to SI 0.95
Laities

NEW SPRING DRESSES

$3.95 up to $9.9 5
L.niies

SPRING HATS. STRAW

SL OP »P i» $1,98
New "h ip m o n t  01

LADIES' BLOUSES
Vl "ize- imi Colors

$1.79 SI.98 $2.98
\ er\ Few

LADIES’ COATS
to i lose Ont I or

$8.95
BIRD DRY GOODS STORE

The Frtemlly Store


